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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge---Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges—lion. John T. Vinson and

Eon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eiehelberger.
Clerk of the Court—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—George W. Shank, George Koogle and
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills—lfamilton Lindsay.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—Eugene L. Derr, David
Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P. Junes, Jonathan
Biser.
Sheriff—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—William U. Ililleary.
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zhn-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner.—E. L. Boblitz.

Thriniltisburtg District.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, James

Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar—E. S. Taney. • •
Constables—W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town 011icers.

Bnrgess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Oscar D. Fraley, James 0.

Hoppe, J. Thos. Gelwicks, A. M. Patterson,
-James A. Elder, Samuel R. Grinder.

Constable-11 E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp. .

it:Diuretics.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. . Services
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

o'clock a. m.
nefortned Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. U. U. Heilman. Services every
anday morning at .0 o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
evening lecture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9:30 o'clock a. m.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. H. F. White, C. M. First Mass
7 o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. In.,
Vespers 3 o'clobk p. in., Sunday School at 2
'o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every
,other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
'o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.n.
•Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Tait 1114.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore, 11:20, a. m., Way
'from Baltimore. 7:16. p. in., Havdd•stown, 7:1G,
p. in., Roe!: v Ridge, 7:16, p. m., Rollers, I

.as. m., Frederick, 11:20, a. in., awl 7:16, p.
Alettysburg,1:00, p.

Depart.

-Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. In., l'Icehaniesiown
and Hagerstown. 5:20 p. in.. Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in.. Eeelty bulge,
8:10, a. m.,.liali imore, Way. '2:35, p. m , Freder-
ick, '2:35. p. ni., Mottees. and Mt. St. Mary's

p. in.. GO tyshurg, ts:liO, a in.
liee.hours from 7 o'cloek, a. in., to 8:•30, p.m.

taiGiciii-t co-:.

Massasoit 'I ribe No. 41, I. 0. M.

Eindles her Comleil Fireveery Sat ••,p.day eve
Sth Run. 0.1:curs —Prold,et, F. ssea

'Sachem, W m. .Nk,rrison ; Rowe h.
1,1uover ,
,o.orge I. 4 ,

E101 1 1'.1111 . 11. . .

President, Pet M
tEmantiel Noel ; Gocreit,e.,
.sistant Secretary, r Fr,

M. Soniter. Aieels t 1i111 1.,,i ,',L111.11: V 01

,each month in F. A. A:lc: ludid mt.
West math street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. R.

Commiehler. Maj. 0. A. iiiirner Sdnior Vied-
'Commander, Samuel N. McNair ; Junior Vie. -
Commander, Ihirvey O. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos
W. Dart Ison •, Quartermaster Coo. T. Gel wicks ;
Officer of the Day. Win. A . Fraley ; Officer of the
:mord, A Ikut Dotterer ; Surgeon. d ohn Shank ;
'Council Ad ininisiratiow Samuel Gamble. Joseph
Frame and John A.. Baker •. ile!,,e,ste to State
'Encampment, Win. A. kraky liar-
-vey G. Winter.

N'igPant Hose Company.

Meets let and 3rd Friday even'ngs of each
-month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue;
Secretary, Wm. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. IL
.Stokes ; Capt.. Geo. T. Eystcr ; 1st Lieut. G. T.
Uelwieks ; 2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Emmitsborg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School noose 2nd mid 4111
'Tuesdays of eimh Month. at .8 o'clock P. M.
Officers—president, It-iv. IV. •iimonten, D. 1).;
Vice-President, 31 aj. O. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. B. Troxell Treasurer. Paid Molter ; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

OCItizens' Building Association.

-President, V.- E Rowe, Vice-Presale»t, M.
Hoke; Secretary, F. A. Adelsberiter • Treasurer,
Paul Molter. Directors, F. A. Adclsberger, Too.
T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe. M. Hoke, Paul Mutter,
V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe. •

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan •, Viee-President, L. M.
Notter ; Secretary, E. It...limner:flaw Treasur. r,
0. A. Horner. Direetors. L. M. Motley. 0. A.
Horner, .7. Thos. Gelwieks. E. It. Zimmerman,
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—, Vincent Sebold, Chairman
and Attorney ; ale-xius V. Keepers, John II.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddieord and E. G. blekom
rode. Rev. Edw. t'. Allen, D. D., Chaplain ;
Alexius V. Keepers, President ; Wm. II. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary • William Jordan, sergeant-
-at-arms. Sick Visitine. Committee--George Sey-
bold. Chairman : Samuel It. Rosensteel. George
Althoff. AugusHis Kreitz and John J. Topper.

INIOSMS.M1,15Waffil

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes
If not for sale in your place ask your
dealer to send for catalogue, secure the
agency, mid get thorn for you.
pr TAKE NO SITIISTITUTE•

FOR

col
W. L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLNIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

io hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish 
thisand easy, and because we make more shoes o

grade than any other manufacturer, it equals and-
sewed shoes costing 

Genuine Hand-sewed, ,to.trth finest calfS5. sho'reeenvne'rno'neraeu (fo-rees.uo;' equals French
Imported shoes which cost from 88.00 to $12.00.
(,2 A 00 hand-Sowed Welt Shoe, fine calf.
au'Ir• stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-

5
smeF costing from $6.0 to $9.101

3. 
Railroadt

?
l

''e thoe; a?r
era

 
Menand etterarrierswearthem:fie calf,

seamleas, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, eaten.
don edge. One pair will wear a year.

S2.5%ifianperlae!fOnneo 
IgatierwslweceLevrinocifeergaset

who want a shoe for comfort and service.

Sell 25 and $1.00 Workingman's shoes
iws • are very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.

Bos, $2.00 and *1.75 school shoes areworn by the boys everywhere; they sell
-m their merits, as DI, increasing sales show.

Ladles Prebnecsg
1 red shoes (swing from 16.4

)0.ladies' 9.50, $1.110 d 11and shoe for
M sse3 are the best fine Dou,ola. Stylish and durable.
Caution.—See that W. L. Douglas' name awl

erre, are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. .1.)0LIGL4 S, Brockton, Mass.

SOLD BY

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD,

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

G

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

ITAVING opened a ConfectioneryA_ Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

lic patronage. I'dy stock is just fresh

from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and am

prepared to furnish

3chools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

* large stock of

ANN E.!) COODS
8111 sel 1

WM. II. BIGGS & MO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUIZ.

M. E. ADELSBERGER,
Dec. 14-1581).

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, anti up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP Az
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 year.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices constantly on

hand, comprising some dour OWD make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

ANT) ()TITER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE La CO.,

22- ca 24 E. Baltimbre Street, Baltimore.

july5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary

doses, are seen in children five and six

'ears old.
There is nothing in the drug market

that gives more universal satisfaction

than Teething Syrup. Thousands of

physicians are prescribing it daily. An

over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-

vent cholera infantum if used in time—

no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—

all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt .of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FAITRNEY & Sox,

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes. distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., wheee distil-
lery was established in MI6. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medival purposes. Ha-re high
and low prices. Give me a call _be.fore
buying elsewhere and he convinced.

feb 7-0 GEO. GINGELL.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P , West
Main Strect„ adjoining the Reformed

Church. Will attend promptly to all busi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6111

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit

Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-t f.

PAUL MOTTER,
OTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully tafers his services to all per-
eons having bui,itiess to attend to in his
line. Caustic timmi at all times at the
CHRONICLE

11. CLAY Adiniins,D.D.S. PRANK E.. WilITL,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

sURGEON DENTISTS,
.MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

ka,

at.abe,f

Have formed a co-partnership in the

practice of Dentistry. Office directly

opposite the Pied, Office, where one

member of the firm will be found at all

times. The following appointments

will be promptly kept:—

EMMITSBURG, at Emmit 'louse—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third

Monday of each month. junelay

ST. JOSEPH'S LAHrilY
F011 YOUNG LADIES,

CoNDrcTED BY TUE SISTERS OF CIIARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College., TERMS—B011rd and Tu-
ition per academic year, including -bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters.of inquiry

directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

OR: HARTLEY'S
GREAT REMEDY.

CA T.Z.RR
• DISSIPATES
And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable nischanees from the Bead.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat qiiickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
headache and Pains in the Face and Ears'

permanently and effectually cured. A cheer-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists In large

Packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

OR. HARTLEY, BALTIMORE, MD.
july 31-y

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

THE MINIM JEW.
A Tree That Proved to be an Ark of

Safety in a Tiine of Peril.

ITY HELEN HARCOURT.

From the Philadelphia .Ireekly Times.

The "Wandering Jew" was a

great, uprooted tree that had been

drifting to and fro over, the broad

bosom of Mirror Lake ever since

the Somers family had settled on

its banks, about four years previous

to our story, and how long it had

floated before that, it would be hard

to say. Jennie Somers, bringing

all the wisdom of her ten years to

bear on this important point, de-

cided that the fallen giant must

have been drifting over the lake for

many,many years, and so she named

it the "Wandering Jew," and as

such she and her little brother

Charlie had come to regard it as a

familiar, though somewhat uncer-

tain playmate. ,

For sometimes it came floating

majestically up to the shore, 'tar-

rying for a few days or even weeks,

and they played around it and stood

to hurry off to the town twelve
miles distant to lay in a much-
needed. stock of provisions, while
Jennie, with Charlie and baby Dol-
lie, decided to remain at the little
cabin until their return.
"And that'll be before dark,"

called out Betty as they drove away.
But soon the sun went in again,

as if weary of well doing, and a per-
fect deluge of rain drove the chil-
dren Indoors.
"I never saw anything like it,"

exclaimed Jennie after several hours
of this downpour. "And just look,
:eharliee The lake has crept up to
tile fence !"
And so it had, and if she had

peen able to see through the trees
on the opposite side of the cabin
she would have noticed that the- en-
oroaching water from the river was
not far away, either.
And so the hours wore on and the

rain still poured down. The brief
twilight came, then darkness ; but
still John and Betty did not return.
Charlie began to cry. The loneli-
ness, the blackness and the roar of
the rain frightened him, and then
Dollie cried with him for company,
so that poor Jennie had her hands

fullihow would she have felt, think
you, if she had known that long ago
John and Betty had reached the

Oil its broad back to fish. Some- point connecting the peninsula with
times it would roll a little and the mainland, to find the bridge,
dump them off into the lake, and gone and a rushing torrent in its

then it would shake its "great _sides place ? The only thing the dis-
mayed couple could do was to driv,e

as though laughing heartily at the to the nearest neighbor's, four
joke. And that was not the only miles away, to see if any means
joke it played on them, either, be- could be devised for getting home

cause, time and again, just as the that night. They were drenched

children had come to think the--
ca ds f' jovre rt ihnagt' 

ibnu t t h 
hc 

earn oxfi e ttyh them

Wandering Jew had decided to stay reach the children.
with them altogether, the breeze

would dance along the water and

pause to. whisper to it of a frolic to

be had over yonder, and then _away

it would go sailing out over the
and the only thing they could do

lake again. was to unhitch the poor tired horse,
Mr. Somers had selected aa the tie it to a tree and then themselves

site for his house a peninsula, a creep under the wagon and wait for
the daylight to come.narrow strip of land about half a

mile wide, which reached out into Meanwhile poor Jennie was hay-.
j l a hard time of it, between her

the lake, separating it from a river
- eg 
ver 

Own mit ural fears and Charlie and
that flowed into it a mile or more Dollie; but finally she succeeded in
away. Sow eti m es tIlis peninsula sontliing them, and singing them to

really became an island, for in un- sleep, and then, though she tried
hard to k eep awake, she too set sail

for that mysterious, much-loved
"Land of Nod," though not very
comfortably, for her ship was a
chair, and her voyage frequently
interrupted by such snags as a cry
from Charley, or Dollie, or a lurch
of her own body that threatened
total shipwreck.

After a while, however, even in
It was rather an isolated place, her uneasy sleep, jerinie became

conscious of a strange gurglingthis peninsula, but the land was
sound, and at first hastened to Dol-

fertile, and, therefore, Mr. Somers .lie, to see if she were strangling.
chose it for his farm. But shZ3 was quietly slumbering,
"They does say," remarked a and soon Jennie, in spite of her

distant neighbor While Mr; Somers desperate struggles, dozed again,

half conscious now and then of that
strange gurgle, and a cluck, cluck,
click, clack, and deciding, finally,
that a stray hen was resting unea-
sily under the cabin, which was set
up on low posts or blocks.

usually wet seasons the water rose

and backed across, so that at one

point the lake and the rivh shook

hands, as it were. There wits a

little bridge just here, one that Mr.

Somers Irttd built for his own use

when he drove to the town, twelve

miles away.

was looking for a site, "They does

say as how a good many years agone

the river busted its banks and come

clean into the lake acrost that strip

o' land. There was cattle on it,

and they was all drownded."

"I'll risk that," laughed Mr.

Somers, for, you see, this man was

trying to sell him some of his own

land. And so, on this little penin-

sula, Jennie's parents built up a

lovely home, which they had enjoy-

ed for several happy years without
interruption.
But now, at last, there was quite

it commotion ill the family. Busi-
ness required that Mr. and Mrs.
Somers should leave their home to-
gether for at least two weeks' ab-
sehce. They had never been sep-
arated from their children before,
and. many were the injunctions
given to John and his wife Betty,
the faithful servants, who had been
with them even before Jennie, the
eldest child, was born. But Jen-
nie was now 14, and really, if the
truth must be told, she felt that
she was quite equal to looking af-
ter, not only herself, but her little

around the cabin Was almost hidden
and some of it had been carried
away. That showed how high the
water was already, and it was still
rising.

Jennie, thinking now With the
clearness of an older head, saw only
one place that offered a chance of
escape, and that was a tall, old .ap-
pie tree that stood against the fence
looking towards the lake. If only
she could get Charlie and Dollie
into that tree she thought they
would be safe. The sooner they
got out of the cabin the better, for
it was already beginning to rock
and at any moment might topple
over, float out into the deep ittlic

and then sink.
So she roused Charlie, and sooth-

ing his fright as best she could she
took Dollie in her arms and stepped
carefully out into the water, which
waslvaist high, 'canine- Charlie to
follow her. Slowly she made her
way to the apple tree, and then
paused aghast. How was she to
get Dollie up there ? She could
not climb iip. herself, holding Dol-
lie in her arms, and then there was
Charlie. He had not followed her
at all, but remained in the doorway
screaming with terror. In the
midst of her trouble Jennie had a
brilliant idea.

Dollie, happily, had gone to sleep
in her afternoon dress, and this
dress was belted by a broad sash.
So now Jennie, first making sure
that the knots were tied securely,
slipped the loose belt over one of
the pickets and then gently looseit-
ed her hold, and ho, there Dollie
hung, as comfortably as possible,
with the broad sash under her arms
and 14er little feet downward, as
they should be. Surely never was
baby hung oil a fence before in
such style as Dollie ! She did not
approve of the arrangements, of
course, and shrieked piteously as

Jennie waded back to the house
after Charlie, who, always a ner-
vous boy, was now so helpless from
terror that his sister had to half
carry and half drag him through
the water to the apple tree.
. When he got there, however, he
grew calmer and helped Jennie to
settle Dollie safely in the spreading
branches. Then they had nothine-
to do but to sit there and watch
the water by the fitful light of the
moon as it crept up and up until
no trace al tile fence remainetr.
By and by Jennie became con-

scious that the tree quivered once
in a while and then, with a sharp
terror besetting her, she remenber-
ed having heard her father say that
this tree, which grew cn the top of
a bank that sloped abruptly to the
lake, could easily be, uprooted if
the water should ever reach its
base. The cabin had rolled over
and floated away, water-logged,
soine time ago, and now the apple
tree would soon go.
"0, Jennie," cried Charlie, sud-

denly, "what's this black thing
floating here right under the tree?"

Jennie looked down and felt that
her deliverance had come, for there,
as if inviting them to mount his
broad back and be safe, was their
familiar playmate, the Wandering
Jew: The tall giant was rubbing
up against the apple tree, as though
lie had come on purpose to save
them.
To drop down -upon the great tree

trunk, to take Dollie from Charlie's
outstretched arms and then to help
him down, too, and find a safer
place for them all among the old
weather-beaten roots at one end of
this queer craft, was the work of
only a few moments. Then Jennie
pushed the Wandering, Jew out
from the doomed apple tree, and
none too quickly, either, for they
had scarcely drifted twice its length,

She rubbed her eyes. Surely when over it went with a crash in-
to the water. The old Jew rolledthis was the most vivid dream she
a little, but only a very little. Per-had ever had. If she had not

known that she must be still asleep haps he remembered his precious

she would have felt sure she was freight, and was resolved to carry

awake, the water seemed so real. it rafely.

And. then, all at once, like an elec- And thus, all through the rest
tric shock, she knew that she was of that eventful night, the Wander-
awake ; that her feet and dress ing Jew floated Over the broad physician retired from
were really wet, that the carpet was bosom of the lake, and when day-

practicef ha Vince had placed in hi-•;

cover with water and that the little light came Jennie tied her own hands 'iv East India miss-tonal"
heir cabin was trembling and shalt- red jacket to the highest root she f " 1

brother and baby sister without any " orm ch. a Si Mille ts:vo •

supervision from the servants. 
could l'em_h.

The arrangement was made that Poor ,Tennie, her heart stood still She felt sure that some one limit cure or Constimption, jo.4,1 -

remedy for the speedy and perm --mg.

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and .
throat and bog Affections. al ,o
positive tind radical cure for Ner-
vous D_bility and all Nervous Coni-
plaints, after having tested its woe.
&Hull curative pnwers iii thoueal,

of cases, has felt it his duty

make it known to his suffering f. —
-lows. Actuated by this niotir-c
and a desire to relieve human sit a-
tering, I will semd free of ctiaree,
to all who desire it, this recipe,
German, French or Enelis,le

THE SOUTH'S EarDUSTI7.11„,.EL

But they dict not even reach their
neighbor's that night, for what
with the new country and feiut
roads through the woods, and the
inky darkness, they soot' got lost,

Ten Jennie dreaMed that she
was standing on the broad hack of
the Wandering Jew and hauling in
some fine fish, and that her frolic-
some playtnate suddenly tipped her
over and she got her feet and dress
wet. The sud:len start woke her,
but, strangely enough, the dream
seemed 'reality ; her feet and her
dress felt wet ; she felt the familiar
shaking of the old tree and in the
gleam of the lamplight she seemed
to see the shimmer and sheen of
water all around her, all over the
little room.

the children should spend the night : as the reality of what was happen- would see it and she was right, for

with John and Betty in their little
cabin at the inland end of the pen-
insula, but during the day they
should stay at the farm as usual,
where the live stock needed their
care.
The days passed quickly, al-

though the children sorely missed
the father and mother, all the more,
perhaps, because it rained almost
constantly, and they had to stay
indoors most of the time. Ordi-
nary rains they heeded little, but
these were a different sort. They

ran Ite earned et our NEWline of work,
isFidly slid honorably, by those of came down in torrents, only stop-
eithcr sex, young or old, and in their
own lotelities,wherever they live. Any ping to take breath, as it were, and
ono ••an do the •••k. Easy to teem

We furnish everything. We Alflft you. ei.k. You len devote the river on the one side, and the
your spare moments, or all your time to tht• ork. This is an
entirely new lead,und woutli•rtel success. every weaker. lake on the 'other began to break
1111;n1111,11i from il2h 0 *tin peen,. k end upwitt•ds,
end "tor • eft, a int to ..x l.veienee. We can furnish you the etn- up and flood the meitdows on the
ptovutalit and tench cwo I 3i.t. No Rpm, to explain here. Full
iortnation k It 1 E *10., At nt Somers farm.

-- I At last, however, the clouds be-
Stinscitin» for the EMMITSBURG : gan to break away, and John and

CHRONICLE. I Betty took advantage of the chance

ON

ing came home to her, and. quiver- the suit was not more than two
ing like an aspen leaf, she fell back hours high - when a faint shout
into her chair and cried as though startled the crew of the Wander-
her heart would break. And who jug Jew, and there, across the
can wonder? There she was, a waters of the lake, a boat caine
girl of only 14 years, all alone in along propelled hy three pairs of
the midst of 5 rising flood that WaS strong arms. John and two of the
already lifting the cabin on its neighbors were there ; and Betty
blocks, and threatening not only was there. too, nearly wild with
her own life but that of her little joy at fludine- the children safe.
sister and brother. You can believe that it was a
No wonder that her heart grew happy party that rowed back across

cold with fear. the lake and landed at the big farm- full -directions for preptiriti,; ale;

But she could not stand the aw- house, where everything was safe, using. Sent by mail by addressiii-,,

ful suspense and waded to the door for the land_ ;just Om.° wqs higher with sta:up, neming thie ,etre.

I 00 k oil on t. The storm was. over 
than that on winch the cabin stood W • A. -, 0..1: l'::;. 820 Piacei..,' lilw./..with the lamp in her band and .

, and the water had il 0 t reached the Rodie,4eri. A- .1 .

gle from the clouds, so that Jennie .And you can believe that the 

Iii ar 6-la

and the 11100:1 was trying to strug- enclosure at all.

AT:': v .)::[. ...k.ierc:,..1.1.*,s 1 —
could see by its faint light the three young voyag,rs, who had just ,-, •
Q-A' am of water .everywhere. There escaped wreck, did not, turn away In.rt)".11 ''''''(-)°k 11)1-1(-1' 4''Ilffilld ''Ll'r

was no line now bet ween the lake
and the land. The picket fence

ERItor Celle:es Speeele at the Orel ,

rtalei

Rantion, Oct. 1.—In a.n Mile'- -

the opening of the Southern- t :•

here at noon today (.' .:I•

tor of The Charleston Work I,

Nature has done much for the z,,,o •

man has done but little. Instteel o,t •

ploying our remarkable advantages

soil and climate as steps to lead to

pinnacle of material progress, we 1i:,;- --

regret to say, simply made use L

to a sufficient extent to enaba; U I -

ist in scant comfort.

Right here in North Carolina. ae 1

next door, in my native staee, sae,:

Carolina, to say nothing of the et ass.• ,

which are also greatly blessed, do yen
not know, and are you not williaa

admit, that if New Englanders, wi•

their feverish push and keen iiiianci;

frietinct, possessed half our all !

they sa•PnIcl have two of the le •-

ing, husthae: and wealthy .

Uuion?
We have lived too inete'• -

selves, and we must stop
Intercourse almost alwave. ,

Cation on SOlfle point, and it 1Llii..t

fore. be of benefit.
You all know as well as I do that

argument adyanced in ne7ir,y
southern state against the :e t.•ia

that you will be helping to eae,

negro's children.
Of course you will, and why shoe:

you not, pray? The correct tlieoey i.•

that property should provide etlace-

tional facilities, inasmuch as proaeley

finds Its greatest protection in, mid ii -

rives its principal value froal, au

lightened populace. -
Give all of your people in this ste',

reasonably good educations
'
 and Lt

appreciation in the value of proper.-

before the close of this exposiioa wont t

be almost startling. I think es....ey one wt;:.
admit the eurrectuess of this statemeia.

Now, if it be true, Wily should wa

desire to keep any portion of our pops

lation in ignorance?

I say to you now, my frierels,
earnestness-and with a full appleadal-i,

of the importance of the stateme3r
that the negro is with us to stay, an '

the sooner we come to a realization t_ .

that fact. the better.
• And further, I wish to express it a;
my honest conviction that if this we-- -
not so, the future of the south at large,

especially for tlae next thirty or for, e

years, would appear to me to be vesy
gloomy. Any great negro exodus

means untold kaki to our people.
The negro is docile and gives a bettor

grade of field labor for a given altIOUII:
of money.than any other nationality.
many portions of the south, even in 32'.
own state, agaioulture is next to
sible without the negro. He wants his

live with us and continue to ride alotie.
with us to wealth and pro.sperity

'
 amId

we mast make it pos.sible for tibia to as)

so. Climatically, this is his only proaer

home in North America. But we aee

fast approaching the twentieth century,

and we must not shut our eyes to tee

fact that nu sentient being is now NVId-

big to have his children grow up wit': •
put some education. Therefore, let t. •
negro have it as well as your own ca.,

dren. Give lots of it tel both eel eon uv

merit the well done e,• 1
and your own oil !.. • • ,•
direct benefit of this
On the Other hand, the negro must

bear in mind that his place in the, polit-

ical economy of the south is clearly de

fined.He must not hope to rule here. He i

incompetent to do so. He has o.;ce

the experiment, and will hien•aa adstes,

that it was a terribly disastrous one

the south, coming, too, as it did, co-

upon the devastation and ac.,,,,lationit
the greatest civil war the world has ev--t

known.A t  th
e same time, as I have alread

said, we owe him educational facihitie

and we should give them, and with a

good grace, too. That he
self of them is amply evidtee• d by th

showing made here today in his depze;-

nient.
I am not a farmer, but I fa:7e the greet-

est interest in all measures snagesnal
the amelioration of the condi;. )17. of .ti-

agricultural classes, and my obeervatia

leads me to the conclusion that tile teas

remedies for the farmers' ills are—:Iiiee.

sity of crops and planting "ten acres tat

the mule." In other words, don't pey

the western farmer an el/or:nous mat! •

for corn for yourselves and your stota.

when your cotton is selling an. less the.:

the cost of nradnction.
But above all, my friends, let ns

broaden our views; let us not iniagi e,

that the sun rises and sets only ill oe.•

section; let us bear in 'Ma 1 that 11,,

money of the north anti east
awaiting the welcoming ha id, ana eva-
dence of willingness -on our part lo hesa

ourselves to come here to assist al tS•-

veloping our truly wonderful reamieses;

let us put aside petty jealousies. insue, t

communities; let us devote less alto: -

tion to electing this, that or the othe

man to office, and more to ova. ow
business; in short, to borrow the ye! -
nacular of the day, let us make up oil s
minds to "hustle," so that whet] ti. •
historian of 1991 compiles his recort, .

the south will be found to be the .1sueita

and wealthiest, as it is today the fairesl
most chivalric and God blessed land ua.
t.110 .4 ssurt-ls

e: NSF cuasna.

An old

from the generous breakfast that not haNn rA, to
Betty soon prepared for them. noelev 'e "AL
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SCIENOE VERSUS OMNIPOTENCE.

Scientific research at the present day
has reached a point which threatens to
overturn the time-honored doctrine of
man's dependence on the Almighty
power by which the worlds were form-
ed, and to give to mortal hands the con-
trol of sublunary timings. We have
ceased to be surprised at the accuracy
with which storms can be predicted and
are quite prepared to accept the assur-
ance of the possibility of making them
to order, just whea and where they
may be needed ; though from publish-
ed accounts of the recent extensive ex-
periments in the southwest, we are
forced to the conclusion that the
amount of material required, together
with the skilful handling necessary to
produce a downfall of rain, will make
even a slight shower, a very expensive
luxury, from which fact, added to the
uncertainty as to how far or in what
direction from the base of operations
the needed rain will fall, it is evident
that science must learn to control the
winds, before it will be able to get up
storms to order that will satisfy public
demands.
It will be important too, that experi-

ments be made in the way of prevent-
ing the disastrous downfalls by which
so much damage is done to life and
property, for too much rain is some-
times a greater evil than too little and
the philosophers who have taken in
band the regulation of the weather
have a vast deal to learn before they
will be equal to shouldering all the re-
eponsi bi 1 i ties involved.
In the mean time it would be well to

remember that there is a Power beyond
that of feeble man and that He who
bath said to the sea, "Thus far shalt
thou go apd no farther," can control
the movements of science and stay the
hand which seeks to grasp, more than
the finite mind can fathom.

DEATH OF CHARLES STEWART
PARNELL.

Parnell died on Tuesday night after
a short Hines, and the announcement
of the tact created a profound sensation
both in England and Ireland, but as
his political star had already set and
the name once so revered in Ireland
and feared in England had become
etained and dishonored, few will, to-
day, mourn the loss of the man whose
death would have been considered a
national calamity if it had occurred a
year ago.

TR AT tired feeling now so often heard
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which v.es mental and bod-
ily strength.

What Voters t4ho aid Understand.

Every voter in the county should
cli understand the rules governing

the manner in which he shall stamp
his ticket when going to vote. The

rules are thee : All a voter has to do
if he intemle to vote a full ticket, is to
make a stamp in the large square to the
right of emblem near the top of ticket
he intends to vote; but if he intends
to vote a "split" ticket, or for persons
on Ia..° or more tickets, he must not
stamp opposite the emblem as above,
but must make a stamp opposite and to
the right of each and every man's name
for whom he intends to vote. It would
he well for all to study this ruling and
bear it in mind. Of course the easiest
nndertsood and carried out is the first
it am ed.-Kee/ma ye.

Tragedy in a Tunnel.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 8. - A tragic acci-

dent occurred in the Union tunnel be-
tween Pennsylvenia avenue and Fulton
station, on the Pennsylvania railroad,
yesterday afternoon, in which two men
were killed outright and three injured
ull probably fatally.
The victims were all track walkers

who were at work at the time in the
tunnel directly under the bed of Argyle
avenue. The men heard the Western
Maryland train approaching and stepped
from the track which they thought it
,would take to the other track, OL the
opposite of the tunnel. When the train
rounded the curve the men saw that it
was on the same track they were stand-
ing on. They made a rash to escape,
but it was too late. The train sped by,
leaving them mangled and bleeding on
the ground. Following are the killed
and injured: Thomas Hughes, 45 years
old, married; Julius Miller, 25 years
old, unmarried; Frederick Cappels, 38
years old, married, leg, arm and two
ribs broken; John Zink, 35 years old,
married, right arm and leg broken arid
right foot cut off; Henry Coleman, 49
years old, probably Wally injured about
the head and body.

PARNELL DEAD,

LONDON, Oct. 8. -Great Britain and
Ireland were startled yesterday by the
utterly unhooked for announcement that
Charles Stewart Parnell, the noted Irish
leader, died suddenly Tuesday night at
his home in Brighton.
It has been well known that Mr. Par-

nell has not enjoyed the best of health
for years past, and it has been noticed
and widely commented upon that sin ce
the O'Shea divorce developments became
a matter of public notoriety, and since
political trouble came upon him, that

eset tess.s-------oseeee-gess- tests's-se-ZS"
cuartass STEWART PARNELL.

the great Irish member of parliament
had grown thinner and that he had per-
ceptibly aged in appearance. But no-
body expected to hear of his death, and
no inkling as to his illness had reached
the newspapers.
He died at his home, Walsingham

Terrace, Brighton, at 11:30 Tuesday
night. His death was indirectly due to
a chill which he caught last week, and
which at first was not regarded as being
of a serious nature.

His Fatal Illness.
Mr. Parnell arrived at his home at

Brighton, from Ireland, on Thursday
_last. On the day following he was un-
able to leave his bed mid his regular
physician was called. He seems to have
considered Parnell's illness of a serious
nature; for he soon sent for another
physician, with whom he held a long
consultation over the sickness of the
Irish leader.
This cOnSoltation was resumed on

Sunday, when Mr. Parnell was found
to be in great pain and apparently
growing weaker every hour. His sick-
es e was prommanced to be a case of

acute rheumatism, and every attention
and care was paid to the sufferer.
He was carefully and untiringly

nursed by his wife, who hardly left his
bedside from the moment her husband's
illness was pronounced to be serious.
Mr. Parnell, in spite of the care and

attention which he received, did not
seem to rally from the rheumatic attack
and grew weaker and weaker.

Died in Intense Agony.
Several hours before his death he be-

came unconscious, and so remained
until he died, in intense agony.
Owing to the suddenness of the Irish

leader's illness and to the belief of his
wife and of the attending physicians
that he would recover no friends or re-
lations of his family or that of Mrs.
Parnell were present at Mr. Parnell's
bedside when be died.
Mrs. Parnell and the physicians were

alone in attendance upon him at the
end, and the sufferer died in his wife's
arms.
Telegrams received here from Dublin

and other towns in Ireland and the
principal towns of England unite in re•
porting that the death of Mr. Parnell
has caused the greatest sensation among
his supporters, principally on account
of the sudden manner in which he died.
In Dublin the late Irish leader's sup-

porters are in a state of consternation.
The death of Mr. Parnell has caused

the most intense excitement throughout
the country, which has been increased
by the fact that, although he died Tues-
day night, the news only reached this
city yesterday afternoon. This taken
in conjunction with the neglect of Mr.
Parnell's relatives to send out any pre-
monitory statements regarding his ill-
ness, caused the news to fall upon the
metropolis like a thunderboldt from a
clear sky.

PARNELL'S OPPONENT DEAD.

Sir John Pope Hennessy, Who Led
the Kilkenny Contest.

LONDON, Oct. 8.-Coupled with the
announcment of Mr. Parnell's death
was the news that Sir John Pope Hen-
nessy, meniber of parliament from
North Kilkenny, was also dead.

Sir John Pope Hennessy, it will be re-
membered, immediately after the ex-
posure in the O'S.thea divorce case in
December, 1890, contested the North
Kilkenny election, backed up by Mr.
Parnell's opponents, and defeated the
Parnellite candidate, Mr. Vincent
Scully, by 1,147 votes.

This was possibly the greatest test of
strength between the Parnellites and
McCarthyites, and the defeat of Mr.
Scully no doubt counted for a great
rleal in the future series of disasters
which befell the Irish leader.
Sir John Pope Hennessy was born in

Cork in 1834 and entered the house of
commons as a member for Kings county
in 1859. He was appointed governor of
balm-tan in 1867, of the West African
settlements in 1872, of the Bahamas in

, 1873, of the Windward Islands in 1875,
of Hong Kong in 1877 and of the colony
of Mauritius in 1882.
In April, 1880, he was created a knight

commander of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George.

Sir John also won considerable atten-
tion with his pen, being a most attractive
magazine writer.

Britixii Leader Dead. I A COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
LONDON, Oct. 7.-Rt. Hon. William

Henry Smith, first lord of the treasury,
warden of the cinque ports and the gov-
ernment leader hrthe house of commons,
who has berm ill for some time past,
died yesterday afternoon. He was sup-
posed to be on the road to recovery, but
had a sudden relapse. Mr. Smith was
born in 1825. He has held the following
Official appointments: Financial secre-
tary of the treasury, 1874-7; first lord
of the admiralty. 1877-80; secretary for
war, 1885. On the resignation of Lord
Ranolph Churchhill Mr. Smith vacated
the war office and assumed the leader-
chip of the house of commons as first
dord of the treasury.

A Great Religions Gathering.

WesflINGTON, Oct. 7.-The Methodist
ecumenical conference, which began its
cessions here today, is one of the most
remarkable religious bodies ever cons
Yelled in this country. The ecumenical
ronference, as its name implies, is com-
posed of the representatives of all the
various branches of Methodism estab-
lished throughout the world. Over 500
delegates answered to roll call-300
front the various Methodist churches in
the United States and 200 from abroad.

Hal' Rates via L. A; 0 R. It. to the Na-
tional En ea in pine et of Union Veteran

Legion at Readin4, Pa.

For the above occasion on October
-nth, 1-Ith, 15th, the II. & O. R. R. svill

Five Members of Parliament to
Manage Irish Interests.

- ST. Louis, Oct. 8.-The Post Dispatch
says: The death will not be followed by
the question of who shall succeed him
as the leader of the Irish cause. The
announcement is made on the authority
of Dr. Thomas O'Reilly, of this city,
and the action taken was known at the
recent convention of the Irish National
Leag ue in Chicago, but was not then
made known for good and sufficient rea-
sons.
The management of Irish affairs will

for the future be in the hands of a
l "committee of safety," to consist of five
members of parliament front Ireland,

: who will have sole charge of the move-
ment in the house of commons and the
guidance of the movement in Great
Britain.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 8.-A very pretty
wedding, which attracted large numbers
of Baltimore's four hundred, took place
at Emanuel Protestant Episcopal church,
Rev. Drs. Ecclestone and Watkins offi-
ciating. The contracting parties were
Miss Grace Hamilton Smith, of this
city, and Mr. William J. Chanslor, of
Kentucky. The bride was preceded up
the aisle by two tiny little maids of
honor, the Misses Mary Gittings Bayly
and Fannie Simmons Bayly. The ushers
were Dr. Bruce Smith, of Louisville, a
cousin of the bride; Mr. P. Thompson
Coyle of Baltimore; Mr Thomas Brown-

smell tickets at all stations East and ing, of Cincinnati, and Mr. Edgar S.
Kennedy, of Washington. The bride is\Vest of the Oh .0 river at low rate of
a cousin of the late ex-Governor Will-

ene flee t!w roll a In Tickets jam Smith, of Virginia. After the
Ite selmi ost b 'r hill to Eith inclu- ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Chanslor left

vet one 'vat let valid for retina) gessege for an enter-idea tour. Their future
tietil thee:met lath itielusiye. home will be in Kentucky,

GRANT STATUE UNVEILED
AT LINCOLN PARK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.-All day yesterday
an almost continuous procession seemed
to pour out of the five central depots
until the streets in the center of the
city were for blocks at a stretch little
better than a swaying mass of pedes-
trians. Lincoln Park was the mecca of
both residents and visitors. Long be-
fore the hour at which the exercises
were to commence the broad acres of
the beautiful park and the lake embank-
ment for miles were black with human
forms.
As early as 9 o'clock the various di-

visions of the parade began to form on
Michigan avenue and the thorough-
fares adjacent thereto. The instructions
issued by Major General Nelson A.
Miles as chief marshal were so clear and
explicit that no confusion was ex-
perienced in forming the line, but the
turn out of organizations was far in ex-
cess of all anticipations.
Five hundred police on foot headed

the pageant, followed by mounted police.
The second division was composed of
soldiers of the regular army. The third

TTIE GRANT STATUE.
division was a notable one, being com-
posed of members of the Societies of the
Army of Tennessee, the Army of the
Potomac and the Army of the Cumber-
land. Many of the distinguished men
in this division were recognized by the
crowds and heartily cheered. Among
those that came in for more than a
hearty greeting were Senator John Sher-
man, Secretary Noble. General Horace
Porter, General Edward S. Bragg, of the
famous Iron brigade; Senator Davis, of
Minnesota; Judge Walter Q. Gresham,
ex-Senator J. J, Ingalls and Henry Wat-
terson. General Butterfield, of New
York, president of the Society of the
Army of the Potomac, also came in for
a share of the hearty greeting accorded
to this and the fourth division, which
was composed of distinguished guests in
carriages.
General Horace Clark and his staff

headed the fifth division, which was ex-
clusively composed of members of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Conspic-
uous in this division was a little band
of veterans, fifty in number, all that
survive of Grant's old regiment, the
Twenty-first Illinois. The sixth division
was coseposed of veterans and sons of
veterans, and the seventh and last of
civic societies. Prominent in this divi-
sion was Chicago post of veterans of the
Confederate army, and the feelings that
prompted the men who wore the gray
to turn out on this occasion was heartily
recognized by the spectators.
When the division containing the dis-

tinguished guests reached the base of
the monument Mrs. U. S. Grant, Jesse
Grant and his wife and their children
were escorted to seats on the right of
Judge Gresham and the immense
gathering was called to order. Prayer
was offered by Bishop John P. New-
man, after which the statue was pre-
sented on behalf of time trustees of the
association to the commissioners of Lin-
coln park and the people of Chicago by
Edward T. Taylor. As the statue was
unveiled a naval and military salute
was fired. Hon. W. C. Gowdy made a
speech of acceptance on behalf of the
park commissioners and Mayor Wash-
burn spoke for the citizens of Chicago.
Judge Gresham then delivered the ora-
tion.
At the conclusion of the exercises the

participants in the parade reformed and
marched back to the city.
Last night the twenty-third annual

reunion of the Society of the Army of
the Tennessee opened with imposing
ceremonies at the auditorium.

NORFOLK. Va., Oct. 6.-Eae1lin the
morning thieves broke into the post-
office at Berkeley and secured every-
thing of value that could be obtained.
Eight hundred dollars in stamps and
change was secured, besides a number
of registered letters.

--
MARYLAND* MATTERS

TowsoN, Md., 0:. 2. -The trial of
cases on the csiminal doeset will be
commenced on Monday nest. T'13
docket for the term Motu let twomu
der cases, John Maygess and John Hill-
man, alias Jesse James.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Oct. 5.-Naval CA.

dets, A. G. Kavanaugh and Ciaude W-
Griffith, are under arrest at the Naval
academy, pending air investigtitiou into
an alleged hazing affair. They are
charged with hazing fourth class men,
and were caught in the act by one of the
officers of the academy.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 5.-Fire yesterday

destroyed elevator "A" of the Blida:lora
and Oh o company's system at Locust
Point, Md., together with 135.000 has hals
of wheat and all the machine'-y. Tne
loss is estimated at about $1D,001 It
required the Mutest efferts o the fire-
men to prevent the lire Lou sprat, hug
to surrouading property.
ANNAPOLIS, Ma., Oct. 2. - Charles

Johnson, alias Bevle, who is charge, 1
with the murder Of Joan H. Johnson,
Jr., at an entertainment in Obligation,
Anne Arundel county, is confined ha the
jail here. He was captured in Wa3h-
rngton by Chief Deputy Davall. The
accused is a bright mulatto, 19 Tease
old, and says he can prove the killing
was done in self defense.
TOWSON, Md., Oct. 8;-The report of

William F. Roaers, an expert account-
ant, who has examined the accouuts of
ex-County Treasurer atlorgan, has been
submitted to County Magruder. It is
to the effect that over $11,000 are unac-
counted for. The deficit causes great
surprise. The report will be laid be
fore the grand jure at once an 1 p

g 
se-

ceedins commenced agatnst Mr. M iz-
gan'sb-ondsmen.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 6. -There are 175

entries for the grand autumn mottine
of the Pimlico Driving club, wh ch will
begin this afternoon. The meeting will
last four days. Never before have so
many horses of such high quality beea
quartered within the gates of Pirnlice.
A famous driver, who cams darn the
circuit this year, says that "the circuit
meetings may have had more stars, but
I don't believe any one of them had as
many horses that can beat 2.23 as you
have here."
BALTIMORE, Oct. 7.-The sixteenth

annual meeting of the Maryland H
ceopatic Medical society Wa3 held hi
Alumni hall of the new building of
Southern Homceopathic Medical college,
in this city. Dr. Elias C. Price. time
president, delivered his annual address.
The election of officers for the year
'91-'92 resulted in the choice of Milt ea
Hammond, M. D., of Baltimnose. presi-
dent; James S. B unwed, M. D., of B11-
timore, first vice preeidepa: H. L. Dell,
M. D., of Chestertowa, Mi.. sec en 1 vice
president; William D T.1 3,111 M. D.,
secretary, and Q. E. Janiey, M. D.,
treasurer.

---- -
BALTIMORE, Oct. 8.-The Democratic

city convention made the following nom-
inations: Mayor F. C. Latrobe, who has
already served some half dozen terms in
that office; clerk of circuit court. Alvin
Robertson; clerk of the court or com-
mon pleas, John T. Gray; Register of
wills, Thomas W. Morse; judges of or-
phans' court, George W. Lindsay, Dan
iel Gans, William F. Edwards; city sur-
veyor, Austin Bouldin; state senate,
First legislative district, Charles H.
Evans; Second legislative district, James
P. Gorter; Third legislative district,
Thomas G. Hayes. Nominations to the
house of delegates were also made.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 6.-A Royal Blue

train on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, which was delayed by an elevator
fire at Locust Point, made a reinar'a-
able run from Canton after it got
through to Philadelphia. The distance
was ninety-two miles, and this was
covered in exactly 92 minutes. The run
from Canton to Newark, Dal., fifty-four
miles, was made in a little less than 56
minutes, including a stop of about 2
minutes. From Newark to Phila lel-
phia, thirty-seven odd miles, the time
was 36 minutes. including brief stops at
Wilmington and Chester, A part of
the time the train was run at a speed of
seventy-two miles an hour.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2.-Thomas Oscaa

Squires may expect no assistance from
the Baltimore courts in his efforts to re-
cover his young bride, Etta Ssuiret, nn-
less he can produce stronger evidence
than he has yet shown to support his
claim that the bride's mother, Mrs.
Martha A. Williams, exerted undue in-
fluence to induce her to leave the city.
Judge Harlan dismissed the habeas cor-
pus petition of Mr. Squires against Mrs.
Williams, at the same time expressing
sympathy for the husband. A dozen
witnesses testified that Mrs. Squiees had
acted of her own free will in leaving her
husband and going to St. Paul. 'Mrs.
Squires abandoned her husband imme-
diately after the marriage.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 3.-Thomas Selby, of

the hotel Selby, in Washington, came
here and obtained from United States
Commissioner Rogers a detainer for
Mrs. Kate F. Dee, now in jail here for
forgery. He charges her with passing
on him two worthless checks in payment
of six weeks' hotel board. From other
cities, including Rochester, Niagara and
Buffalo. come urgent requests for Mrs.
Dee's detention. About a week ago she
was arrested here while in the act of
passing a forged cheek on a sister of
charity, yet at the hearing, thongh the
proof was conclusive, much symnpatbiss
was expressed for her. Captain 

" 

.Free-
burger says she is wonderfully shrewd.
Herhusband is John F. Dee, a Buffalo
attorney. She is accompanied by her
nine-year-old boy, who has been edu-
cated to assist her in her schemes. She
is thirty years old.

HISTORY OF A WEEK.

Friday, Sept. ita.
A scope on country 30e miies long by 200

miles wide, in North and Seuth Dakota,
has been devastated by posirie Are, de-
stroying many farms. The flames were
started by a bone picker, who will be
lynched if caught.
Several nitro-glycerine hombs were

Placed beneath a bridge over which the
train containing Emperor Frincis Joseph
of Austria, on his trip to Pregue, was to
pass. The time fuse sum hen to the
bombs, however, exploded lie. era the train
arrived at the scene, and the damage was
repaired.

Saturday, Oct. S.
President Barillas, of Guatemela, denies

reports of recent revolution in that repub-
lic.
Fire in Halifax destroyed $2,000,000 of

property. Bui Mimeses were blown up to
save the city from destruction.
Pilgrims visiting the Pantheon in Rome

showed disrespect to the tomb of Victor
Immanuel. Bystauders interfered and a

, fracas began, which was suppressed by the
police.

I The schooner Frank Perew was wrecked
off Whitefish point, Lake Superrer. Cap-
tain James A. Ma rkee and five Others
were drowned. Charles 1.arrabee, the
only survivor. swain to the shore, and was
taken off, nearty starvod, by a passing ves-
sel.
The convention of the Irish National

league, in session at Chicago, refused to
recognize the McCarthy parliamentary
party, but determined to continue as an
independent organization, owing no alle-
giance to factions in Ireland. Hon. M. V.
Gannon, of Nebraska, was elected presi-
dent.

Monday, Oct. 5.
Mrs. Frank Leslie, the New York pub-

lisher, was married in New York last night
, to William C. K. Wilde. a brother of Os-
car Wilde,
A daughter was born to ex-President

and Mrs. Cleveland at their New York
residence, on Saturday last. The baby, it
is said, will be called Frances.
General Benjamin F. Butler is to be

sued by the C. V. Jewett Publishing corn-
, pany, of Boston, who charge hint with
violating a contract made with them to

I publish his autobiography.
A movement is now on foot among Free

Masons in England to secure the release of
Mrs. Maybrick. A petition will be pre-
sented to the queen by the Prince of Wales
on behalf of his brother Masons.
By the bursting of the boiler of the tug

Charles Parker, at Chicago, eight persons
were instantly- killed and one has since
died of his injuries. The killed were Mrs.
Rice mid her little daughter, Samuel
Strauss and a boy named Curtin, aged 10,
who were on the shore. The mangled
bodies of Engineer Moore, Captain Carter,
Steward Armstrong and Fireman Cullen,
of the tug, were thrown into the water,
but were subsequently recovered.

Tuesday, Oett. O.
Ex-President Cleveland spoke at the

Democratic club rooms in New York last
night in advocacy of Roswell P. Flower's
election as governor.
The collections from internal revenue

for July and Aui-ust aggregated S26,135,133,
an increase over the corresponding months
of last year of $731,557.
Mrs. Annie Murphy, aged 32, Miss Katie

Dunn, aged 22, John Toohey, 9 years old,
and 5-year-old Josephine Ryan were
burned to death in a teuement house hte
at New York.

Wednesday, Oct. 7.
The New York presbytery has fixed the

trial of Professor Briggs, charged with
heresy, for Nov. 4.
Karl I, king of Wurtemburg, died yes-

terday at Stuttgart, aged 68. Be is suc-
ceeded by his nephew, who will be Wil-
helm II.
It is reported that Secretary -Maine will

make speeches in Boston, Worcester and
Springfield during the present campaign
in Massachusetts.
Yesterday, the 208th anniversary of the

landing of the first German colony in this
country, was celebrated by German-Amer-
icans in many leading cities by picnics,
banquets and other entertainments.
A wagon containing John Jones, aged

24, his sister, Mrs. Edwards, aged 28, her
infant child and a boy named Banter,
aged 11, was run into by a train at Gif-
fords, Staten !Maud. The three former
were instantly killed and the boy seriously
lulu red.

Thursday, Oct. 8.
Chancellor von Caprivi has given orders

that the first proseentiOnS be lmegiitm against
Socialist workenen for attacking him at a
public meeting in Berlin.
Conrad Peters, of Galena, his., died

from drinking poisonous liquor which he
mistook for whisky. Three others who par-
took had narrow escapee,

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says:
"Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh-
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

sensations in the stomach,
palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that
I take Hood's
Sarsapa-

s elf

it had 
rilla, as

wife of Hiloring cured hisdyspep-
sta. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a., bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap-
peared, and may entire system began to
tone up. With returning
strength came activity of
Mind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be induced to buy any other.

Intense

oars

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ph; six for SS. Prepared only
by-C. 1.11001) a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

/00 Doses Ono Dollar

PUBLIC SALE.
DI VIRTUE of a decree passed by the
1_) Circuit Court for Frederick county,
sittMg as a Court of Equity, in No. 5856
Equity in said Court. the undersigned
Tiustee, will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, October 31st, 1S91,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., on the premises de-
scribed below, the

RP] -:- ESTATE
of which George W. Sample died seized
and prosessed, situated in the 15th Elec-
tion District, of Frederick county, Mary-
land, about 1 of a mile from Grace:tam, on
the public road lending from said Village
to Hoover's Mill, and a short distance west
Of said Mill, adjoining lands of Allen
II mover, William Null, Edward Firor and
others, now occupied by John W. Rout-
zahn and described in a deed from Nathan-
iel Fisher to the slid George W. Sample,
dated April 2d, 1867, and recorded among
the Land Records of Frederick county in
Ulmer D. S. B. No. 1, folio 107, containing

17 Acres, 3 Roods and 7 Sq,nare
Perches of Land,

more or less. The improvements consist of

A MELLING HOUSE
st dee, some fruit trees, end a well of water
near the doer. Said land. is under fair
fencing.

Terms of sole oR prescribed by the decree :
-One-third of the purelmee money to be
paid 1mm cash on the tiny of sale or on the
ratiticat ton thereof by the Court ; the resi-
due in six cud twelve months from the day

iede, the purehnser or purchasers giving
his, her or their not es wit m mu ppi overt SeCUr-
ity ;Ind hear:11g inter( st front the day of
sale or all eash at tae riptimm of the pur-
chaser or purchasers. When ell the pun-
Owe money has been paid the deed will
be executsd. All time expenses of convey-
ancing to be borne by the purchaser or
1)11 rchasers.

EUGENE L. ROWF,,
ort 1)-Is Trustee.

FALL AND MUER

DRY GOODS.
LOW A1VIEDRIFII-FiliCED

GOODS
25 to 65 Cents for Wool Goods.

5 to 15 Cents for Cotton Goods.

PINE DRESS GOODS
From all over the World. Range of Prices,

75 cents and up.

SILKS-BLACK AND COLORED,
In all the Fashionable Makes,

Colored, 50 cents a yard up.
Beck, 75 cents a yard up.

We only sell all-Silk Goods.

VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.
All Cokes, Styles, Prices.

LACES, LACE CURTAINS.
LACCS by the yard of every kind.

Lace Curtains, from $1.00 a Pair up.

DOMESTIC COTTONS, FLANNELS.
Cottons at Wholesale Prices. All Widths

in the best fled:es.

Flannels-any Quallty you may want, in

Colored, White, Embroidered, Fancy.

LINENS.
Only Pure Linens sold.

Table Linen, 50 cents a yard up.
Doylies, 50 cents a dozen up.
Napkins, $1.00 a dozen up.
Towels, $1.00 a dozen up.
All kinds of Linens by the yard.

--0--
BLANKETS, QUILTS.

Largest variety in auy Store.
Colored 131s nkets, all Prices.

White Blankets and Quilts for Double and

Single Beds, Cribs. -

Comforts-Clean Cotton and Eider
Down filled.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CASSIMERES.
CLOTHS FOR SUITS, PANTS, COATS.
LADIES', DRESS CLOTHS, COATINGS

—0—
LADTEsS MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, TIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.

ALL KINDS 0.1, FURNISHING GOODS

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,

JACKETS, WRAPS, GOSSAMERS,
AND

EVERY ARTICLE A DRY GOODS
DOUSE SHOULD HAVE.

Our regular customers know us as a
Fair-Dealtng, One-Price House, that sells
at Low Prices.
Persons ordering Scruples cannot be too

particular in specifying what they want,
and about the Price they wish to pay.

[T. W. Weavor & Soit
Gettysburg, Pa.

WOOL DRESS STUFFS.
We have done an unusual business in

DRESS GOODS since September 1st, consider-
ing the warm weather—the cause of th.ls effect
we attribute altogether to the elegant :i210 and
assortment we are enabled to show this season.

WE HAVE THE NOVELTIES.

WE HAVE THE POPULAR THING3.

WE HAVE THE STAPLES.

In all the Correct Colo (.1
kJ.

In any Color you Want.

BOtight Paht-- Al b8 did Bight2,0t
A CHOICE OF 100 STYLES

and kinds of

  "1-- GOODSr147 fC''',1I

9E1 JE-13M (101-Eit.

FREDERICK FAIR,
 WILL BE HELD ON 

OCTOBER 13 14 15 & 16
MAGNIFICENT GROUNDS, COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS

AND AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE COM-

FORT AND ENJOYMENT OF VISITORS.

8,000 IN PREMIUMS
Members of Middle States Trotting Circuit.

LS Of SOW tiOVONS Eacti Doll.
Ir. zr3; 22,t7 CP CD) .

PAWNEE BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW
Including Indians, Mexicans, Cowboys, Bucking Bm'enchos, etc., will give daily

exhibitions, depicting "Life on the Plains."

Time Ladies' Department will be more attractive than ever. An unequaled
Exhibition of

Lire stock, rachinery, Aw:culturai and Horticultural Products,
Excursion Rates on all Railroads.

Don't fail to come and enjoy this great opportunity for pleasure and profit.

EATERY- DA-Y- A BA_NN  I-1'R DAY.
For speed progromme, premium lists and all particulars, address

GEO. WM. CRAMER, Secretary,

Frederick, Md.

'Seeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good-these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp-Tun ROCHESTER. If the lamp dealer hasn't the genuine
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue.
and we will send you a lamp safely by express-your choice of over 2,000
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in the World.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.s 42 Park place, New York City.

of* "The Rochester."714.
TRUSTEES' SALE.

BY 
VIRTUE of a decree passed by the

the Circuit Court for Frederick cowl-
.ty, sitting as a Court of Equity, hi No.
5847 Equity in said Court, the undersign-
ed, the Trustees named therein, will sell at
public sale, on the premises,

On Saturday, October 31st, 1891,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., all the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the 5th Elec-
tion District of Frederick county, Maryland
about 1 miles west of the town of Em-
untsburg, on the road known as the bask
road leading from Mt. St. Mary's College
to Hampton Valley and adjoining the lauds
of the heirs of the late James Taylor, F. B.
Welty and others. This property is known
as the Win. Elder property and is now in
the occupancy of Nicholas Seabold, and

contains about

12 ACRES OF LAND.
The hnprovements consist of a two-story

Weatherboarded Hoitse
good stabling and other outbuildings. There
is good water on the premises, an excel-
lent apple orchard and an abundance of
other choice fruit.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree :

-One-third of the purchase money to lit,
paid cash on the day of sale or on the rati-
fication t hereof by the court ; the m 'usiclmue
in two equal installments in one and two
years from day of sale, bearing interest.
from day of sale, the payment thereof to
be secured by notes of the purchaser with
security to be approved by the trustees.
All costs of conveyancing to be borne by
the purehaser.

11111111130)1 ESTE1 &SOliS °ct 97t1
Inereaso the working

NEAR LIGHT, tv .(rf Vour horses .r)() per cent.

BALTIMORE, MD 1)‘.- Stoci: Fo(-:(1.

23, 25 10.1) 27 E. BALTIMORE ST.

F. J. NELSON,
VINCENT SEBOLD,

Trustees.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
  ber has obtained front the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

BRIDGET DONNELY,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 12th day of March, 1892 •
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said tetete. All persons
indebted to .aid estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

September, A. D., 1891.
JAMES F. HICKEY,

sept 11-5t Executor.

Zliamormall& tad!
—AT THE-,--

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
CC) As L.

hr 
thuo,

uniel14A_yY k STRAW'j 
NOTICE.

T HEREBY give notice and warning to
all whom it may concern that I have

not been and am not now, nor will I be a
member of the firm of Smigu, Sots. & Co.,
and that I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by said firm nor by my
son HENRY (Harry) SMITH, 85 I Lai
way eotungted with the business c nclueted
by him.
Sept. SO, 1901, CT •PG-rt' Es' Id ,



v.
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CoeNu • . Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is

g- thubbutg 1n murk, 

A BOX of 

rk• invaluable for catarrh, influenza or cold
in the heal.

IF your baby is restless while teeth-

ing, get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup ; a dose

of it will relieve the little sufferer at

once. Only 25 cents a bottle.

COMMUNION Services will be held at

the Reformed Church on Sunday morn-

ing, beginning at 10:30. Preparatory

services tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after July 18, 1891, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Eimnitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.45

, and 5.45 p. en., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.15 and 6.15
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a_ m. and
3.25 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.55 and
7.06 p.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 1337.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
- • 4.

Ma. Cnas. B. TATE has sold his res-

taurant and saloon in this place to Mr.

Jacob Bowers, of Gettysburg.
- --

AMONG a lot of large Greensweet ap-

ples recently gathered at Mt. St. Mary's

College, was one weighing 1 lb. 9 ins,

FOR RENT.- The storeroom occupied

by D. S. Gillelan on E. Main street.

Possession given April 1st, 1892. Apply

to Geo. T. Gelwicks. oct 2-10t

MRS. ANTON STACKE, of Baltimore,

*.lied on Thursday morning at the resi-

dence of her father, Mr. John Geis,

near this place, of consumption.

Wee W. WEAVER & EON, Gettysburg,

Pa., show a great stock of Ladies,

Misses and Childrens Coats-the choice

of a city store at much lower prices.

THE bridge across Aloways creek,

near Harney, which was washed away

a few months ago has been replaced by

.3 better structure than the former one.
a -

Mn. WM. HENLEY, gardener at St.

.Joseph's Academy has a cabbage head 3

feet 11 inches in diameter and an egg

plant 27 inches in diameter. Who can

beat this.
_

WELL executed counterfeit fifty ceet

pieces are in eirculation. The work-

manship is good and the coin rings well

but it is a trifle thicker than the gen-

uine article.
• •

ANTED.-A Middle-aged Catholic

lady to take (sue of an invalid lady.

Liberal coin peneation and a good home.

Call on W. L. Nhetinnis, one mile west

of Emmitsburg, Md. oct 2-2t

THE Maryland Ralictin, an interesting

paper printed by the pupils of the

Maryland School for the. Deaf at Fred-

ick, entered upon its 1.1th volume with

1 he re-opening of school.
_

WANTED A TENANT.-A good farmer,

en a well improved farm of 90 acres, to

farm on the shares. Apply tie

Da. JOHN B. BRAWNF.R.

-sept.1143m near Mt. St. Mary's College.

Tee remains of Mr. David Sullivan,

whose 41eath is recorded among our

Fait field items, were brought to this

place on Wednesday and from here

conveyed to Union Bridge by rail for

burial.

Ma. JAMES E. Six, son of Mr. James

Six, a former resident of this place,

died at his home, 240 N. Poppleton

street Baltimore, last Saturday. Mr.

Six was in the 40th year of his age and

leaves a widow.
  a a

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro-
chester ; a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co., NewYork.

_

LADIES, ladies, think of the engage-

ments you have broken and the disap-

pointments consequent to others and

perhaps also to yourself, all on account

of headache. Bradycrotine will cure

you in fifteen minutes.

MR. M. C. CRAMER, a leading mer-

chant of Mechanicstown has made an

assignment for the benefit of his 'credi-

tors, naming Birely and Osier of that

place as trustees. No statement in re-

gard to his liabilities has been made

MR. W. H. HONE has just completed

and has now on exhibition at his mar-

ble yard in this place, an imposing and

massive monument to the Memory of

the late Charles B. Willson, which will

texas be placed in position at his grave

in Mt. St. Mary's College cemetery.
- a

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 5,

1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :I.
Miss Nellie Gehr, Mrs. W. Irvin-

ton.
S. N. MeNaut, P. M.

Reduced Rates via B. 4: 0. It. R. to the
"Great Hagerstown Pal'-." Oct. 1304

14th, 15th, 16th.

For the accommodation of those desir-

ing to attend the "Great Hagerstown

Fair" October 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th

the B. & 0. It. R. announces a special
train service from all adjacent points
and reduced rates from Baltimore,
Washington, Lexington, Grafton, Fred-
erick and all intermediate stations.
-ickets will he sold October 12th to 16th

sive, will be valid for return pas-
sage until October 17th inclusive, and
will include admission to the fair.
Among th.e many attractions offered by
The fair are running, trotting aufl pac-
ing races daily, display of live stock and
farm products, and daily exhibition by
jyrtie Peak Rating Combination,

THE October regis▪ tration closed last

night. Thirty new names were added

to the list het e and one was stricken off

by reason of death. The suspect list

to be acted on today contains about

fifty names and twelve transfers were

made.
  - - 

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

MISS SUSAN STRASBAUGIL daughter of

Mi.. Jeremiah Strasbaugh, of near

Greenmount, died on Wednesday, after
a long illness. Her remains were

buried at the Lutheran Cemetery here

today, Rev. M. II. Heilman of Mt. Joy,
officiating.

Prof. Flook Withdraws.

Prof. Cyrus Frank Flook, of Jackson
district, who was nominated as a candi-

date for the house of Delegates by the
recent Republican County Convention,

finds that he is ineligible-being a min-

ister-and declines to run.

Higbee Memorial Monument Dedication.

The October number of the Pennsyl-
vania School Journal says the exercises

at the dedication of the monument

erected to the memory of Dr. IIigbee at

Emmitsburg, by the Schools of Pennsyl-

vania, will be held on Saturday, Octo-
ber 31st.

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup

of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the quali-
ties on which its success is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.

a
State School Tax Distramtion.

The State comptroller has made the
quarterly distribution of the public

school tax to the white and colored
schools in the several counties and Bal-
timore city, payable on and after the

19th instant. Frederick county receiv-
es for white.schools, $5,518.35, and for
colored schools, $872.07.

--
"Don't Care to Eat."

is With the greatest confidence that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head-
ache, and similar troubles. This medi-
cine gently tones the stomach, assists
digestion, and makes one "real hun-
gry." Persons it) delicate health, after
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days,
find themsl yes longing for and eating
the plainest food with unexpected relish.

Tile fair and festival recently held by
the Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association, the auspicious closing of
which was noticed in these columns last
week, proved a grand success financial-
ly, the total receipts being $496 and the
expenses only footing up $96, leaving
$400 to fatten the treasury. At a meet-
ing of the Association held last Sunday,
a resolution was passed, thanking the
ladies who took charge of the tables
and their associates for the part they
took in making the affair successful and
the public in general for attendance.

-

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

Postoffice Changes.

The afternoon mail going east now
closes at 2:42 and that west at 5:50. The
office hours now are from 7:15 a. in. to
8:15 p. in. After the 15th inst., there
will be a half hours' difference in the
schedule of the Gettysburg mail, which
will leave here at 8 o'clock a. m., and
returning arrive at 3:30 p. m. This
change is brought about by a change in
the service of Sedgwick postoffice,
which will hereafter be served by the
carrier between Two Taverns and
Gettysburg.

A Large Man's Death.

David II. Herman, probably the
heaviest man in Adams county, died
suddenly Sunday week at his home in
Latimore township. After eating a
hearty meal, he went to lie down com-
plaining of shortness of breath. He
was found dead soon after. Squire
Beales held an inquest, the verdict of
the jury being that death resulted from
natural causes. His height was six feet
five inches, and when last weighed two
months ago, he tipped the scales at 462
pounds. He was in his 36th year.-
Star and Sentinel.

Sharpers Didn• 't Catch Him,

Mr. Jacob Schertzer, of Churehville,
Harford county, was lately visited at
his house by two men, who represented
themselves as wanting to buy -a farm.
He guided them to a neighboring place,
which was for sale, and while there a
third man put in his appearance and
claimed to be an agent of the Louisi-
ana lottery. He said the lottery was a
perfectly fair and legitimate business,
and to prove it brought out some gam-
bling apparatus and soon all were in the
game. Mr. Schertzer won $2,000. The
gambler paid him $1,650, probably bogus
money, and began to inquire what
money Mr. Schertzer bad before. This
made the latter suspicious, and becom-
ing convinced that the men were try-
ing to swindle him, he handed back
his winnings and told them he would
have nothing more to do with them--
Baltimore Sun.

Crown Stock Food will make
COWS produce more And richer

THE Detroit Free Press Fiend has been

punning on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

His is only gratitude, for all thinking

men know its merits.-(Excle)

HE said : "My love T am sorry to dis-

appoint you about the picnic, but my

trotter has a lame foot." That's noth-

ing We've got plenty of Salvation

Oil.

The New Assessment.

The new assessment of the real and

personal property subject to taxation

within tjme corporate limits of Emmits-

burg, a reported by the assessor, Mr.

John f. Hopp, is as follows : Real es-

tate, 247,335 ; personal property, $73,-

475 Hence the total amount of prop-

er subject to taxation is $320,810.
-

St. Euphemia's School.

The following are the names of the

pupils who were successful in the com-

petition for spelling, Oct. 2nd.

Senior Grades-Master George Nus-

sear, Misses Margaret Tyson and Kate

Hann, Masters Jno. Zacharias, Norman

Hoke, Chas. Mullen, Earnest Adelsber-

ger, Chas. Donoghue, Bernard Baker,

Harry Gelwicks, Misses Belle Hann,

Helen Zacharias, Mary Bowers, Alice

McCarron, Lizzie McGrath, Grace Lan-

singer and B. Lawrence.

Juniors-Masters Joseph Hann; Chas.

F. Rider, Edward Harding, William

Coyle, Misses Gertrude Lawrence, Mary

Slagle, May Kerrigan, Alice Baker,

Mary Stouter and Alice Little.

Democratic Picnic.

The several committees in charge of

arrangements for the grand democratic

picnic at Rocky Ridge to-morrow, have

been doing very effective work. Hon.

Frank Brown, democratic candidate for

Governor, Congressman-elect, W. M.

McKaig, Hon. John P. Poe, Col. L. V.

Baughman, Wm. P. Maulsby, Esq., C.

V. S. Levy, Esq., and J. Rodger Mc-

Sh erry esq. are prominent among the list

of speakers. The first speech will be

made at 12 o'clock. Excursion tickets

at reduced rates will be sold on the

Western Maryland and Emmitsburg

Railroads. All trains stop at the grounds.

A large dancing pavilion has been pro-

vided and a good orchestra secured.

Five bands of music will be present.

Refreshments will be for sale on the

grounds.

Signal Service Station at the College.

Through the efforts of Prof. James A.

Mitchell, a signal service station has

been established at Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege, by the U. S. Government. The

weather forecasts are received daily by

telegraph from Washington. A full set

of weather signal flags have been re-

ceived and arrangements are being com-

pleted for flying them. A desmiption

of the flags is ill lie given next week.

The meteorological observations

taken under the direetion of Prof.

Mitchell, with the U. S. Signal Service
instruments during the month of Sep-

tember are as follows :
The highest temperature for the

month was reached on the 20th, when

the maximum thermometer registered
901°.
The lowest reading as indicated by

the minimum thermometer was on the

Ohm, viz 42°. The mean temperature

for the month 691°.
The heaviest rainfall occurred on the

4th, .68 inches. The total for the month

being 1.85 inches.
• .

Poisoned by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made
miserable through no fault of their own.
Scrofula is more especially than any

other a hereditary disease, and for this
simple reason : Arising from impure

and insuflicient blood, the disease lo-
cates itself in the lymphatics, which are
composed of white tissues ; there is a
period of foetal life when the whole
body consists of white tissues, and there-
fore the unborn child is especially sus-
ceptible to this dreadful disease. But
there is a remedy for scrofula, whether
hereditary or acquired. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, Which by its powerful ef-
fect on the blood, expels all traces of
the disease and gives to the vital fluid
the quality and color of health. If you
decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do
not accept any substitute.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
last week :
William H. Miller, trustee, to John

C. Wilson, 10 acres and 22 perches, $5,-
025. George F. Bane to Mary A. Du-
vall, lot in Frederick, $400. Frederick
City Manufacturing and Development
Company to John M. Hartman, lot in
Frederick city, $101. Milton S. Mc-
Dannehund wife, et. al., to Eliza B.
Works, lot in Brunswick, $1,000. Han-
nah M. Birely to Franklin Mort and
wife, 2 acres and 2 perches, $40. Clay-
ton 0. Keedy, trustee, to Lewis Cant-
well, 20 acres, $700. Charles D. Bur-
ner and wife, et. al., to William C.
Hinea, 6 acres, $1,200. Mary E. Get-
zendanner, et. al., to Chas. D. Burlier,
release of 6 acres of land, $1,200.
Samuel A. Nussbaum and wife to
Woodsboro and Double Pipe Creek
Turnpike Company, 40 square perches',
$75. John C. Mutter to John R. Rouzer
and Van B. Osier, lot of ground in Me-
chanicstown, premises and $1. S. M.
Horner and others, executors, to Isaac
AI. Fisher, 18 acres, 2 roods and 39
perches, $236.25. Milton C. Cramer to
Samuel M. Birely and Van 13. Oster,
real and personal property, $1 and
premises. Daniel Hershman to Amos
Hershman, 1081 acres, $6,099.

Serious Danger

Threatens every man, woman or child living in

a region of country where fever and ague is

prevalent, since the germs of malarial disease

are inhaled from the air and are swallowed

from the water of such a region. Medicinal

safeguard is absolutely necessary to nullify this

danger. As a means of fortifying and acclimat-

ing the system so as to be able to resist the ma-

larial poison, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters is in-

comparably the best and the most popular. Ir
regularities of the stomach, liver and bowels
encourage malaria; hut these are speedily recti-
fied by the Bitters. The functions of digestion
and secretion are assisted by its use, and a vig-
orous as well as regular condition of the system
promoted by it. Constitution and physique are
thus defended against the inroads of malaria by
this matchless preventive, which is also a cer-
tain and thorough remedy in ties worst cases of j
tuternsitteat and remitteat .feyers:

PERSONALS.

Col. McGonnigle has gone to Balti-

more.
Mr. Geo. P. Beam made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mrs. J. L. Hoke and Mrs. Jacob

Smith are visiting at York, Pa.
Mr. Jos. F. Iingg moved into Mr.

Peter Sebold's house on E. Main street.
Dr. L. D. Sheets and wife of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., are guests at Dr. J. W.

Eichelberger's.
Mrs. Mary F. Fennel, has returned

home after a long visit to Mr. Win. A.
Pennel, at Rouzerville, Pa,
Mrs. J. F. Shorb and son, of Taney-

town, made a visit to her mother, Mrs.

Isabella Troxell, this place.
Mr. E. A. Shorb, a former employee

of this office and now of Baltimore, is
visiting his parents at Mutter's.
Postmaster Harry C. Keefer of Fred-

erick reached here last evening on his
tour of inspection of the postoffices
thioughout the county.
Messrs. Anthony and Peter Geis of

Washington, came home this week, be-
ing called here by the illness and death
of their sister, Mrs. Anton Stacke.
We had a cal on Monday from Mr.

James Koo , of St. Joseph, Mo.,
who made flying visit among the
scenes of s childhocid here. He gives
a favora e report of all the boys in St.
Joseph
Mr

ma
Peter Thein who was recently

ied to Miss Annie, daughter of Mr.
.phen Adams, started on Monday with

is bride for their home in Rosellejowa,
Intending to stop in Virginia for a visit

i among his relatives.
Among the politicians whovisited Em-

mitsburg this week were John L. Jor-
dan of Brunswick, candidate for clerk
of the Circuit Court, and Joseph W.
Gayer and J. Rodger McSherry of Fred-
erick, candidates for the House of Dele-
gates, all Democrats.

a a  
MOTTER'S STATION ITEMS.

Mr. I. M. Fisher made a trip to Balti-
more.
Mrs. J. C. Rosensteel made a trip to

Baltimore.
Miss Jennie Rosensteel is visiting in

Graceham.
Miss Mary Eckenrode made a trip to

Emmitsburg.
Miss Lizzie Little is visiting at Mr.

John Shorb's.
Miss Mary Walters has returned home

from Baltimore.
Miss Fannie Walters, spent a few

days with her aunt Mrs. I. "Al. Fisher.
Mr. E. A. Shorb of Baltimore, is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Shorb at this place.

_a...-
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Miss Blanch Culbertson has gone to
Wilson College.
Mrs. George Kindig is visiting at Mr.

A. Grove's in this plaee.
Mr. Grant Swope and family, of Bal-

timore, are visiting friends in this place.
Miss Lizzie Rankin of Mercersburg,

is ts:cies.iting among her friends in thisTel 

Fruit is so plentiful that some of oar
farmers are selling fallen apples at five
cents a bushel.
Miss Mary Woodring who has been

in Illinois for the past three years is
home on a visit..
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stoner, of Glen

Wood Mills, are the :guests of Mr. F.
Shulley, this place.
Mr. C. H. Walters brought to this

place a lot of fine cattle and horses from
Virginia, last week.
Mrs. Mary Bender of Abilene, Kansas,

is visiting friends in this place. Mrs.
Bender is looking well.
Mrs. Maria Shulley and daughter,

Mrs. J. C. Shertzer, are visiting friends
in Carlisle and Mount Holly.
The schools tn this place will be closed

for a couple of weeks on account of
dyphtheria. Some of the children are
very ill.
Mr. P. H. Riley and daughter started

for the Cumberland Mountains on Mon-
day. Mr. Riley is not quite through
hauling bark.
Mr. Win. Reed has completed his sum-

mer house. He also put up a wind pump
by which the water is forced to the up-
per stories of the building.
Mr. Peter Shively, the hotel keeper,

had a paralytic stroke last week, by
which his face is somewhat disfigured,
but he is able-to be about again.
Prof. Geo. E. Rich's cirdhs stopped at

this place last Friday. It brought quite
a number of people to town, and those
who attended it said they received the
worth of their money.
About one o'clock last Saturday night

Mr. A. Grove, of this place, heard some
chickens making a noise and ill the
morning on looking up his chickens
found that about 12 were missing.
Sometime ago Mr. David Sullivan, an

aged citizen of Fairfield, hurt his hand,
and last Friday it got worse and blood
poisoning set in, from which he died
on Monday night. Mr. Sullivan was
about 85 years of age.
One night last week Mr. Samuel

Smith, who drives a hack to the station,
missed one of his horses and after a
long search found it in Mr. Pence's
wagon. No doubt the parties who did
the trick, dug holes in the ground to let
the bind wheels of the wagon down so
that the horse could get into it, where
he enjoyed a fork full of hay. Mr.
Smith had some trouble in getting the
horse off of the wagon.

  -  
How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 0.
We the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm,
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, Ohio.
Welding,. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
s

75e. per bottle, Sold by all 
Pruszists.i11a1.1C011S3 surfaces of the system. Price,

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

Miss Este brine is visiting relatives

at this place. ;

Rev. J. R. Lewis will bold commun-

ion services in Reformed church, this
place, Sunday, Oct. llth.
Mr. Win. Milton Lantz who was ser-

iously injured in a disastrous wreck on

the W. M. R. R. on Sept. 23rd, died in I

the Hospital at Baltimore on last Thurs-

day morning. Mr. Lantz was a highly

respected citizen of this vicinity, and
his death has caused great mourning

throughout the community. The re-

mains of Mr. Lantz were brought to
this place on Thursday evening, and in-

terment was made in Reformed Ceme-
tery on Fdeiday.

Low Rates Via B. &O. R. R. to the Fred-
erick Fair, October 13th, 14th, 15th

and 16th.

For the Frederick County Agricultur-
al Fair at Frederick, October 13th, 14th,
15th and 16th, the B. & 0. R. R. will
sell excursion tickets from Baltimore,
Washington, Hagerstown, Lexington,
Grafton, and all intermediate stations,
at low rates with fifty cents additional
for admission to the fair. Tickets will
be sold from October 12th to 16th, in-
clusive, and will be valid for return
passage until Saturday, October 17th.
The programme of attractions includes
display of live stock, agricultural ma-
chinery, farm products, running, trot-
ting and pacing races daily, and Paw-
nee Bill's Wild West Show. For rates
of fare and time of regular trains ad-
dress nearest B. & 0. 'Agent.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

A G. A. R. Post will be organized at
Littlestown next Tuesday.

Monday, George W. Cook, of Get-
tysburg, fell from an apple tree and
broke his left wrist.

Beginning with the 15th inst., Barlow
Postoffice in Adams county, will be. sup-
plied with a daily mail.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad is
experimenting with electric headlights
says the Hagerstown Mail.

The average output of the Frederick
City Shoe Factory for the past six
utionths has been 24,000 cases.

"Whitecap" notices have been re-
ceived by several residents of Boons-
boro, warning them to mend their ways.

The total number of bricks manufac-
tured by the various brickyards in Ha-
gerstown this year is estimated at 5,000,-
000.

One hundred and fifty-four new
houses have been erected in Hagers-
town between January 1 and October 1
tit is year.

Crown Stock Food acts like
a charm OH hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent bog cholera, etc.
The News says Mrs. Wm. Roberts of

Frederick leas a night-blooming cereus
which has produced forty full blooms
tills season.

The Blue Mountain House closed for
the season of 1891, last Friday. 16,824
names were enrolled upon the register
during the season.

Mr. Samuel Shoemaker of Hartley,
has sold his farm containing between
50 and 60 acres, to Mr. Worley Clouser
for the sum of .$4,000.

In the 114 years in which the office of
clerk of the courts has been in existence
in Washington county, there have been
but six occupants of it.

Col. Vannort, Republican candidate
for Governor, will attend the Frederick
Fair on Thursday, the 15th inst., and
Hagerstown on Friday the 16th.

The Carlisle Fair proved a fine suc-
cess, the exhibition one 9f the largest
and best ever held at that place, and
the attendance estimated as high as
15,000.

A TJnited States signal station has
been established at the Valley Register
office in Middletown. Weather bulle-
tins and flag signals are displayed every
morning.

The young man who recently went off
from ITagerstown with the diamond
ring of a young lady in his possession,
has been arrested in Portland, Me.,
charged with being a swindler.

Mr. Simon J. Diller, for the past
eight years proprietor of the McClellan
House, Gettysburg, has sold the good
will and fixtures of the establishment
to Mr. R. H. Gilmore, of Carlisle.

Mrs. C. C. Zeigler, of Leitersburg,
was attacked by a hungry rat on Thurs-
day night while in bed asleep. The
rodent bit thelady severely in the cheek
and renewed its attacks several times.

D. Martin Grove, the Waynesboro
horse thief made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to break jail at Frederick last
week, by digging through the wall.
Sheriff Gayer fortunately discovered
leis trick and relieved him of his tools.

William M. Lantz of Deerfield, who
was injured recently in a collision on
the Western Maryland Railroad, died
last week at the City Hospital in Balti-
more. A coroners jury held the engin-
eer and conductor of the train for crim-
inal negligence.

Monday one of the men cutting corn
on Samuel Johnson's farm, on the Mid-
dleburg pike, found a stalk of corn that
had forty-four ears on it. Thirty-three
of them were well corned and eleven
had a few grains a piece. The sight
astounded the boys.-Hagerstown Maid.

Capt. H. A. Hall of the 6th New York
Cavalry while at Antietam on the 17th
ult., visited 0. T. Reilly's retie room
and greatly to his surprise discovered
fastened to one of Oliver's relic monu-
ments a stencil bearing his name, which
he lost on Antietam battlefield 29 years
ago. He purchased the stencil ;and
took it along with him.

Tone up the system of
horse by using Biggs
CrOW11 Stock FDA.

The grand jury of Garrett county ) rges

the great necessity for an .alinshouse,

and advised the purchase of a trret of

land and the building of a suitable

house where the large number of out

pensioners could be eared for and aid in

supporting themselves. The jury also

urges the erection of a new court-house

on a new site and to use the present

building for school purposes.

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.
The Gettysburg Granite Company is

getting out large quantities of excellent

granite at what was long called "Round-

Top," on the York pike, four miles east

of this place. Over fifty hands are now
engaged in stone quarrying and dress-
ing, and the force is about being

doubled, to keep up with increasing or-
ders. Coping for the Hount Hope in-

stitution, on the Western Maryland

Railroad, will require some time and a
considerable force of hands, whilst
other contracts claim early attention

likewise. The granite polishes beauti-
fully, as specimens exhibited show.

The company consists, we are told, of
Baltimore gentlemen, prominent among

them being Messrs. Jones & Thorn, the

well-known contractors.-Compiler.

Abraham Petit, living a mile north

of Dillsburg, has had necrosis of the
tibia of his one leg for years. After
trying every possible way to heal the

leg and failing, he began praying to the
Great Physician for a cure. He prayed

one afternoon and night and when leis
good wife called him to breakfast next
mornina he came into the kitchen shout-
ing and praising the Lord. He ate a
few morsels and again praised his Mak-
er and said he was healed. She said,
"No, you're not." He said, "Yes, I
am." She said, "Have you examined
the limb ?" He said, "No, but I know
it's healed." At the earnest solicita-
tion of his wife Ile raised his pantaloons

leg and the bandage dropped off and

what the day before had been a

stubborn and painful ulcer over the en-

tire leg was now healed and without

sign of fester. Mr. Fehl, is a consistent

member of the M. E. Church at Dills-
burg, where he first told of his cure on
Sunday morning.-Star and Sentinel.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by.
using Biggs 131-1g. Crown Stock
Food.

DIED.

SIX.-On October 3, 1891, at his resi-
dence in Baltimore, Mr. James E. Six,
in the 40th year of his age. Deceased
was a son of 31r. James Six, formerly of
this place.

STRASBAUGH.-On October 7, 1891,
at the residence of her parents in the
vicinity of Green Mount, Miss Susan
Strasbaugh, daughter of Mr. Jeremiah
Strasbaugh.

STACKE.-On October 8, 1891, at the
residence of her parents, near this place,
Mrs. Annie Stacke, wife of Mr. Anton
Stacke of Baltimore and daughter of
Mr. John Geis.
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(DAT] BINTJOWS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys.
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

1.01IISVILLE, KT. NEW YORK, N.Y.

BUSINESS LOCALS

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. 1/Menders, Em-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
anti Speer's celebrated wines:
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine amid coarse city

made Boots and Shoeaa raso Gum .8110t43
and boots. New borne-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe &Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, wleo
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware- feb 8-tf.

Snug Mlle fortunes have been modest
woak for us, by Anna Page, Austin,
Texas, and .Ino. Bonn, Toledo, Oldo.
See out. (Manx aredoing as welt Why
at you? Some earn over $500.00 •
'moth. You can do the rook aud live
Thome, trbore.ver you are. Even be-

ginners are easily earning from $5 to
1610 &day. All ages. We show you how
and start you. Cau work in spare time
an all tie lime. Big money for work-

%M.": 
Wt. Failure sanknown among them
'NEW nod wonderful. Partioulars free.

II. 12 asilext.tr (10.,13ox SOPortliatad,Bliaine

No farmer or -dairyman an
your afford to be without Crown an- A
Bros. Stock Food. It is a boon to. 

aun
' 

or 'd •

breeders of all domestic Anima• .1s11-tattls
cases without 

letel er d' niine 
e 

isaleiam d . 

BULL'S
sumption

and for the relief of
Consumptive persons.

For Sale by all dealers.

syRu
PRICE 25 CTS.

For the cure of
Coughs, Colds, ,
.Croup,.

Asthma, Incipient

Whooping-COIJGH 
Con-

Cough,

unurLANOE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for &I-
'M& tarrhl-Prles 10 Ct.. At all druggists.
- - - - -

Roal Eititu
AT PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western :Maryland town ..f
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Fred eriek

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.
No. 5.-A farm in Lewistown Diet ria:,

Md., $2,000.
No. 8.-A desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore ..olinty, MI.,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 25 bbl, roller Our -

with both water and steal » power. 14
miles from Emmitsburg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of 1..asons f r
selling. Also two dwelling heuses, one
brick and one frame and alma 5 no t•A
of good meadow land. $5,000. Tit's
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be hail in the Maryland Beal Estate
market to-day.
No 8-A good farm in the northern

part it Frederick county
' 

Md. lies
large dwelling house andtwo tenni.t
houses. Tixo water powers and a saw
mill. nwellent fruit. This prolierty
would make a good summer boarding
house. $5,000
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.
No. 10.-A desirable town property ;

a bargain at $700.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved land

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Enimitsbarg and midway
between St. Joseph's Acall(imy and Mt.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,
barn and other out-buildings. $2,800.
No. 14.-A two story house al) I

about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground one
mile west of Eminitsburg, on the mon e-
tain able. Excellent frith, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for $35o.
No. 15.--A farm containing bet weea

80 and 90 acres, situated in Creagers-
town district, Frederick comity,
from Rocky Ridge. Geoid house, harm
and other buildings. Price so per
acre.
No 17-A :3-story brick store proper-

ty, located on E. gain Street, Meehan-
iestown, 5 doors from the square. Built
in 1889. Modern front of pressed brick
and glass. Price 2,5oo.
No 18-Tao-story log house, weath-

erboarded, and 9 acres of iinproved
land, 4 mile south of Mt. St. Marv'a
College. Stable and ether outbuildinge,
etc. Price 1,5oo
No 19-A two-story lytiekhouse • anti

desirable lot located on W. Main stfeet
Eramitsburg. Price 9oo
No 20-A farm of 189 acres, 1 .mile

from Loy's Station, W. M. R. R. About
20 acres is excellent timber lamed. ;0a,!,
2-story brick house, bank barn, and
other outbuildings. The farm is well
watered and under good feacing. Price
35 per acre.
No 21-A stock of general merclian-

dise with business privi:eges in a flour-
ishing Western Maryland town of up-
wards of 1000 inhabitants. The stock is
new and will be sold on inventory.
Terms easy and no bonus for establish--
.ed business.
No. 22-A Mill Property, situated in

Creagerstown district, on Owen's Creek.
Stone mill building. Double geared
saw mill, not attached to grist mill_
Dwelling house containing 8 room,
small barn and stable. 18 acres of land,
including water right. Young apple
orchard in fult bearing. The mill has
an excellent local trade. Price 3,000
No 23-A three-story brick building,

only a few doors from the square .at et
on the main street of a thriving 'Wee-
ern Maryland town of 1000 inhabita n t
Second and third stories laid off in
rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.
Price 2,500
No 24-A stock of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, notions,
groceries, &c., in a prosperous town. A
good store room, centrally located and
at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for
and well selected. Will sell entire
stock at cost.. Special prices on remnants
mid shop worn goods.
No 25-A farm -of 1:54 acres of No.

red land ; 40 acres bottom and .sonre
timber ; good fruit. Improvements
good and large. This farm is locates!
24 miles from Motter's
Price 5,000
No 28-A farm containing 130 acres,

14 mi'es from Rocky Ridge. 2-story
weatherboarded house,. containing 8
rooms, Switzer barn and other out-build-
ings. Farm in good condition. Water
near tile door and in every field but one.
Price 35 per acre.
No 27-The entire plant of a country

newspaper arid whiting office, with es-
tablished buisness. Large patronage.
Will be sold at a great bargain.
No. 28.-A house and lot on West

Main at. Mechaniestown. Large front-
age and cheap at $900. •

No. 30.-Fotvr acres of 'highly itn-
proved land divided into two lots and
conveniently located, .adjoining the
Main-st. lots of Meehaniestown. .Price -
$1350.
No. 31.-A FM all farm of 48 acreskand

a Grist Mill on Sams Creek, 5 tuiloa
from .New Windeor. The improve-
ments are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. Priee
will be named in the next issue eaf

paper.No. 32.-A brick dwelling, storeroom-)
and 1 acre of land in a Frederick Coun-
ty town. The building contains 11
rooms ; there is a good bank barn anit
other outbuildings. It ic located in
fine farming COMM unity and should
readily attract buyers. Price $3,500.
No. 33.-Four Building lots in Mitch-

ell's Additionto Hagerstown. .For sale
at a bargain.

For further -part jell! ars regard i tea the
above, or any propstrty desired, address,

The North End Rtal Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, 3Id„ or ,MechanicStowu,
ICE

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

T 1-IEREBY notify all perrad not. lc
trespass ore meiy 0.71604,17FOSi 101 (107!..

.sor Ds as4;
orty stile law "he 411;

r.
J3•GIE
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WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

Special to thc Rthatitsbarg Chronicle.

A review of the actual work done

by officers of the Columbian Ex-

position during the past week would

take but very little space. About

everything in the way of work has

been dropped to give time to enter-

tam the English, German and Dan-

ish representatives who have been

looking over the exposition plans.

For about ten days the feastings

that began when they arrived have

been continued steadily until now

on the eve of their departure. This

party of foreigners, including Sir

Henry Wood and James Dredge of

England, Herr Adolph Wermuth

representing the German Emperor,

and Dr. Meyer of Denmark have

been banqueted by Director Ferd

1V. Peck, President W. Baker of

the local directory, Vice-President

Bryan, Director General Davis and

Director H. H. Kohlsaat ; they

have been taken for drives over the

city and into the country ; over

every foot of ground in the exposi-

tion pork, out on lake excursions,

and finally their stay here was

wound up Tuesday night (Sept. 29)

by a grand banquet at the Palmer

House at which all the world's fair

officers and several hundred Chi-

cagoans were present.

But their stay here has not been

one of social enjoyment entirely.

They have done some work. In

fact, they claim to have done a

great deal of work. And it has

been of value, too, to the exposition.

After carefully examining all the

plans, looking into all the prospects

of the Columbian exposition, these

representatives of European govern-

ments do not hesitate to say that it

will be greater and grander than

any other show of the kind ever

before held.

Sir Henry Wood, the secretary

of the British Royal Commission,

says : "There could not have been

selected a more beautiful stretch of

territory for the purpose than the

present site of the exposition. The

rolling stretch of land skirting Lake

Michigan is a delightful spot and

will call forth the warmest admira-

tion from foreign visitors. Upon

the return of myself and Mr. Dredge

to England we will make a

favorable report ; plans will be

drawn and work on the English

building at the fair will be com-

menced early next spring. Par-

liament has been asked for an ap-

propriation of *125,000 which will

tindoubtly be made, with as much

more as we need. I. can express

nothing but pleasure and surprise

at the progress of the work in build-

ing. the great exposition."

Herr Werwuth, the German rep•

resentative, said enthusiastically :

"It is all magnificent, the build-

ings, the grounds, the lakes and

lagoons. The layout of the grounds

remind me so much of Venice with

its watery ways. The exposition

will nndoubtly be a grand success:

The manner in which the work is

progressing and the entusiastic en.

deavor on all sides to make it a

credit to this country will not allow

it to fail, but will make it the

greatest fair ever held. There has

been a great deal of opposition to

this enterprise in Europe bat that

is rapidly dying out and is being

ers DOW here. IA ith these countries . T r
ins strikes down his ha-

and the g )vernment of the United toirfor the Chicago chorus to sing,

StatCS I 11 tVreited the show cannot he strikes also an electric button

which shall signal all the choruses.fail of saccess unless internecine w

in the other towns to. begin at the

strife s (et and trouble ef that
same instant. By this means there

for the dedication of the world's Besides the musical feature at

fair buildings in October, 1892. the opening of the fair, Professor

tomlins, who has charge of the
There will be a military civic pa-

work, promises a continual feast
rade and all sorts of similar enter- 

all during the exposition. He has

tainments that will attract thous-

ands of people. The character of

the projected dedicatory celebration

has been carefully considered, and

the plan and scope of the cere-

monies adopted will, it is believed,

fittingly mark the four hundredth

anniversary of the discovery of

America. A military encampment

is to be established, which will last

four days and the troops of the reg-

ular army and State guard will be

under command of Major-General

Nelson A. Miles who was designated

by the Secretary of War. The mil-

itary parade and review will take

place on Tuesday, October 11, 1892,

and the subsequent days of the en-

campment will be devoted to regi-

mental and brigade drills and other

attractive military features, includ-

ing illustrations of an attack upon

and the defense of a position with

all arms of the service conducted

on military principles. During

each evening of the dedication week,

the directors have planned a grand

display of fireworks both at Jack-

son Park, and on the lake front

down town, which shall far surpass

anything of the sort, ever seen in

the city. Wednesday, October 12,

is to be the dedication day proper,

and the memorial services will be

held that day in the grand hall or

in one of the manufacturing build-

ings at Jackson Park. The cere-

monies of the day will be ushered

in with the firing of a national

salute of forty-eight volleys by all

the batteries in attendance.

The President of the United

States will of course be asked to be

the man of the day, and at 11

o'clock on October 12 all the troops

wi41 be in readiness to receive him

with appropriate honors and escort

him to the exposition grounds.

The way the directors have it all

laid out is like this : The presi-

dent will pass into the main build-

ing, manufacturers' hall with its

twenty-five acres in one nave, and

surrounded by his cabinet and dip-

just returned from a tour in Eu-

rope and arranged for the corning

of the best choirs of England, Scot-

land and Wales to Chicago in '93.

One of these choirs numbers nearly

500 voices. It is Prof. Toinlins'

intention to have a Welsh Eistedd-

fod, a German Sangerfest, a grand

gathering of Swedish singers, and

then the thousands of English and

American singers who will be here

together. It is intended give

each of these great societies a week

or more for their own musical festi-

vals.

The work on the exposition build-

ings at Jackson Park is progressing

rapidly. Everywhere there the

contraets are being pushed with

great rapidity. It might, perhaps,

bother the directors to know where

the money was to come from to

meet the weekly payments on these

building contracts were not the

Chicago city subscriptions bonds

now available. The exposition

company, according to requirement,-

has collected in three assessments

on individual stock the necessary

$3,000,000, and now the $5,000,-

000 in bonds which the city is

pledged for are ready at any time.

These bonds are soon to be placed
on the market and there will then

he *8,000,000 in the world's fair

treasury. It mati be interesting

to some people to read the follow-

ing official statement with reference

to the size and cost of- the exposi-

tion buildings.

Buildings.

Hartieultural 
Woman's Pavillion
Transportation
Administratien
Agricultural
Agricultural Annex 
Fish and Fisheries
Fish and Flatteries An-
nexes (2)..liz diameter 837

Machinery   500xS50 9,757 1,200,000
Machinery Annex.  120x550 5,303
Fine Arts   123x500 3,873 500,000
Fine Arts Annexes (2)  1.-0x200 1,102

260x::00 2,2d5Forestry  
Dairy   95x._00 406
Saw Mill   125x300 881
  115x100 1,2011

U. S 350x410 3,179
Battle Ship 69  25 x343 165
Illinois State  150x450 1,553

The recent agitation abont the

opening of the exposition on Son-

days and the vigorous protests
against it, lend a valuable interest
to these words of Bishop Si,auldin.;

of Peoria, in favor of keeping the

(Yates open oil Sunday : "The Chi-

, cago world's fair should, I thiek,

lomatic corps and distinguished he open to the public on Sued.ive.

foreigners, will receive tke thirteen1 The Jewish Sabbath, as St. Pool

original States with the proper cer- d titti WaS shad°\ ii,tl t\ 'to 1 H V.vitt CyIdira'ed
emonies. Then the other States 

consegne.ntly destined to pass away.
The Sunlit)', in fact, is not tim •

will come forward in the persons of sabbatiii first tiny of the week may eer. .1. \HAI! ItY it01,1•1•.
their accredited commissioners and has taken the piace of the seventh,

representatives and be received in and what is more lin 1)t'i tiltt, the '0: • C 7:0
the order of their admission to the •spirit of the, observance is altered. b;f:J1 `11 .64 1.-"gl o

Followinu the teeehing and exam -
Union. Of course the States will , „.„", " ,

pie oi 11 SU, ti 1110ile ell - I LTA VE iCe (.11.:1111 IrirlurS"

be represented by their governors, . Wfet :then :4reei,:eet pr..p.tred to
lIghtened iind a more humane view „

military staffs and officers. Then, of the command to keep the Sith- . silperier article of n;y own mairifindure.
when all the States have been bath holy ; and We do this without .

properly received,. the following 
veqe.e. Dee,-.4-4evs

clear Scriptural authority. No- '1•:..;!
-e
0.0, U;11.i ;:t.t:5';..3.

. 

Dimen- Area
sions in

in feet. Acres.

Cost.

Mines and Mining l'Ox700 5,647 $ 20,000
Electricity 145x700 5,544 $ 175,000
Manulactures and Lib-
eral 1 •  782x183S 30,535 51 000 000

250x10110 ::00.0o0
tiOcx400 1,S16 120.0119
:136xii."0 5,509 2.0.05o

  200x2.0 1.552 4.50.000
  500xso0 9,133 540,001

1003.5110 3,443
163x363 1,158 200,000

ELY'S CATAR R 54 Western Maryland Rail Road

CREAM BALM „„tf, ,
L.mYB'So‘v.,

NaCsILupts,,,esits,t1hgees, .....,ii ,,,,::,,/,,t4.44.4,7,..131;tiiri Es ifir'cjIi.:...".4r:

Allays Pain and .4...„4. -04.0)Y.),

Heals the Sores.

Inflammation, lek.,,ZieW, r E V E Ri?),".4.1

Restores the 1.4.-;
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE CIIREMAY'FEVER

A particle is applied into eaeh nostril and is
ivrecable. Price Si eents at Druggists ; by mail.
registered, SO ots.

ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren St. New York.

JAS. S. BIGGS.

IPA El__a
Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to I3e Supzrior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

1:•<111,

31. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. F. R. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Pr. J. tr. Trove'', Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. C. Hosensteel, Mottet-'s Station.

Samuel J. Maven, Maxell's Mill. •

4714 Irsta
71 V4

programme will be executed :

"America," sung by full chorus

and with grand orchestral accom-

paniment ; prayer ; address and re-

port by Director-General George R.

Davis ; presentation of the build-

ing by the president of the World's

Columbian. Exposition or local di-

commemoration ode ; presentation

of building by the president of the

Columbiau Commission, Thomas

W. Palmer, to the President of the

United States ; cantata, "Sons of

Art," (Schiller) ; address by the

150,1.00

where in the Bilde is the law of the

Sabbath repealed, and yet all Chris-

tians observe a different day and

observe it in a way which must be
called desecration if we are to ap-
ply to the Sunday the letter of the
Old Testament : 'In it thou shalt
do no manner of work.' In the

view of the Catholic Church the oh

seryauce of the Sunday consists
rectory to the president of the

essentially in two things : In hear-
World's Columbian Commission ; .

I 11 ol mass and in refraining

from servile work, and Cath-

olics are taught to feel t hat

the Lord's -day is not merely a day

of religious worship, but a day also
of joy, of freedom and recreation.
It is a day of triumph of the, vie

  '''OCkajarlatory of life over death of liedit over e $ eleett\e,e 
''Star Spangled Banner ;" dedica-

darkness, of libertl over subjection 
, Cf,uger Tonic. It 4,1rer. tn,! worst cough,

hdiefosti,n, Pam, Take oituncdmets.

De Pew or by sorne other of the 
to the letter which killeth. 'The TI14,2;0s-- pi•e,. The orly sure cure fbr C,ms.

DRY GOODS;,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
CA R pETs,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES Mir-A $i TO S5 A PAIR.

furni,la.11 in rt;;y (11121;1;1v at short notice.
re;P,i; •1".

9

I also haNT ▪ lar,117; sapply ;if eNcellent !ye,
\\ill ;dt llvcruct daily to all parts();

tOW11.
ALBERT SMITil,

jour 5-1f EIntni:j;aug,, i11.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY C O.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ne7er Fails tb Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Colcr.

,ACures rcalp 6: heir faliin.
reTh, aml 11.01.) at Draggists

"."
President of the United States ;

fair is actually opened in May, '93.

The musical part of the dedica-

tory exercises is to be a great feat-

ure. A gentleman in New York

proposes a novel and patriotic

scheme for an international chorus

on dedication day. He suggests

;sort is near

The greateet so,
/rave been in 'dc 1,1

at an end, would be a grand chorus extending
of preparations from one end of the eountry to the
are -beieg made other,

tion oration, probably by Chauncey
tois palm or 1.11..SCOX & CO., Y.

nation's great speakers, Hallelujah 
Sabbath was made for man,' says .-

chorus and forty-eight guns, the

national salute again as the wind

up for the day. In the evening the

President of the United States will

hold a reception in honor of the

replaced by a lively interest in its distinguished foreign guests who

success. Work on our German will attend the exposition. On

Thursday a grand civic and indus-building will be corn menced next

trial parade will be formed in the
spring and will be completed with-

morning and move direct to Jack-
in a few months." son Park through the principal
England and Germany have, both

selected space .for -their buildings

on the lake shore in the present

improved portions of Jackson Park.

Denmark will select space very soon

and according to agreement between

, the King of Denmark and a mem-

ber of the exposition directory it

'will be as good as that of

any other foreign country. So it

is that the two greatest powers of things ready for visitors when the

- Europe have selected space and

have advertised to the world that

they will take an active part iii the

Columbian exposition. Tile enter-

prise now has the confidence of two

continents and it would be hard

GRATERIL-CO;`.17ORTiNG

4 ;44

Tly 111. irene.h know:L:1;re of fit' ifr31 PIP'e
tif-; ;c m 1.
' t•r-f31 ion 01 lir:

lie 1 ...lc..., 'Cocoa, Mr.
has ion!. 1.  ' -e1111

joy men t ; a day on which the high- le•eeee, ,
many licao. i hy je)li,•-

er good, of which the cares and toil iee,e,eie•ee...r:t:te
may be gra:Ia.:by 1.:1117!Mr11

of the week has deprived us. In • to resi,e every 1 VII.1,11V '

streets of the city. In this parade 
life'S SWI ft Course we make "IleSe of subst le inaladie t arc ileating around- itc ready

to ati ark wherever there is a weals W,

will be given representations of the 
perioarea ,.1' 1 halts and find time to may escape many a fatal shaft hy koepiaz our-

selves well fort Pied with pare blood and a prop-

principal events in the life of Col- 
read, to think, to converse, to listen erly nourish,al SP7,•lee

umbus and in the history of the 
to music in the company of friends, only in half-pound tins, 1,y ttrocers, labelled

Made simply with boiling wattr or milk. Sold

country he discovered. In the 
to visit some quiet country sc:ene thus:

evening there will be a g,rand (led 
where patient nature tells us ‘i'llat 

JAMES EPPS'
lionaeopat We Chemists,

cation ball in honor of the comple- 
unwisdorn there is in all our fret London, England.

don of the buildi 11 as and their ac- 
and fume. The whole day cannot.
be spent in church, and they who

ceptance by the National Commis- -
sion. Then after the dedicatory 

labor six days in the week in the
smoke and grime of factories and

ceremonies are over the work of in- .
stalling exhibits will begin to have 

mines should not be asked to shut
themselves in darkened rooms on
the day on which Christ lifted the

gloom of death from the all-hoping

heart of man. A World's Fair is

not held merely in the interests of

commerce ; it is a mighty instru-

ment of education. If the Expo-
sition is closed Oil Sundays large

thi4 while the opening chorus is be- 
numbers will not see it at all, or

to tell in which the confidence is
'n sone, in Chicago it be sung also 

see 'it only in a hurried and

greater. Russia, France and Ails- g
,t the same time in every city in useless way*"

tria have appointed representatives 
the United States. Prof. Tondins 

a a

our Lord, 'not man for the Sab-
bath ;' and when we teach that the gsa
day of rest is meant to sit bserve
man's religious, moral, intellectual f'..at:s
aesthetic interests, we are acting the
spirit of this utterance of Christ.
The Sunday is a day of worship ;

but it is also a day of repose, of en-

11,1ESMAN WANTE”. Salary and ex-
pea sc!,. paid. Brown 'Eros. COMpally.

Rochester, N. Y.

57'711, Ss 16,01 NOISEV
rd,v5-s nitilitnil SAD
VSilt9t13 Whhipers beard: cons

fordable. eeeee ful wherssii Rentedles tail. Sold by F. 111A -05,
anly, sa3 lirla way, herr Verb. Write for busk et proofs ilLY1C.

AGENTS send for How I Made et
House and Lot in One

year. Our copyrighted methods free wall
desiring a Home, or business change. 875
to fsnaa Monthly. Teachers and ladies find.
big pay for spare hours. TREASURY PER.
C.HASING AGENCY, II 4th Ave, New York.

3; r

, . 1,77'f•

or LICII l'S AND Sli A bliViliS HP l'i LW YORK p:-.
A Christi: a sycamore narcative of 5liseion work Cone "Iii Im
Name-in to nrh pinc,,,,..e, " ig 0,- i/oPce fife 'or Ow
tco.Llof New 'Yore '- t,,,,, 1.11 a ,.omaa." lt ils3eri 1,C., Geri i I

to conic to Chicago during the win- who is director of choral music for "A GOD-SEND is Ely's Cream perienees. Br eirs. iig.iien C/inipi,e:,, eel. T los
work in Hu:shuns. ano gi"...c a f iiinotts ,Iel eel*, c s 31'i

ter and and perform for thoee govern- the fair will have a griind chorus &dm. I had catarrh for three 1̀ '.Detectrve,..Wlin2,ioengraviags fi,ottli.h lisi:l riotogeepl.s
now, and imo,e,,firi 1:,:f.Y. K

men1.„200 voices on the day the years. r wo or 
three times a week 

..1 scenes in Dark .2 New reek ty j, a aw, to/ 2: i..ht. Psr0
., ed, full of tears A41,1 SI, i101 it id an eily i.:Teciporato:,4

t suchi w .ri• •is hes already 1411P 'of
AL...Mcrae° yth.eill;;:l'r<p‘:,',.:7;,.‘'-'''°Z.J7nria ‘';' ,I'.',1",i,',:',""ict.:The New riq nose would bleed. I thought ° .•

been performed by the commission- hin nris ait• dtelicetted-
'1(6 e• • • . .- • .•

Ergr-N,000('Ag ts \Vented, nen and Mono, e,--e-tc,t

York mentlemaii.thinks that when the sores would never heal. You r a ,.,.....k „eee. ,ae,„„..,..,•„yaes„,.,.,:e ee, eee,e,
. . l'rei,,,ts end give Eyfra Tern, (secN7r.'-. i.e"Infs so -

Balm lois cured me."-Mrs. XL A. . .A.. 1). %4 OL.I.L......M. A .J.... CC CO.. 1....b.ci........t.:, C003.

, Jackson, Portsmouth, N. hi.
L was so inneh troubled with

eatarrh it seriously affected my
voice. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm did the work. ly voice ii

fully restored.--B. F. Leipsner, A.

M., Pastor of the Olivet Baptist

Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

CONNECTING WITH

P. 11 d; P. R. R. at Sid ppensbe nil, Shenandoah
Valley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect July 18th, 1891.

Read 
STATIONS.Downward. 

Read
Upward:

A.31.'1%31.11..31.
715 130
710 142 420
7 45 201
750 210 457
81(2 220
808 227 448
8 10 230 448
51-1 234 451
811 237 ....

Leave. Arrive,
Williamsport,
Hagerstown,
Chewsville,
Sinithshurg,
Edgemont,
Blue Mountain,
Pen-Mar,
Buena Vista Sp.,
Hightield,

A.M.

712

643
637

6111
61(1

P M P.M.
115, 752 308200
isrs 805
1 

111 4551 77 4351

lil 35 72(1t32 
724

11011238 77 2202

8 .13
851
9 13
955

8 17
Is

8 4 I
8 55
9117
9 16
9 20
9 06
9 43
10 22
10 till
11 is
A.M.

307
1117
3 37
4 23

2 57
2 3)
3 11
324
3 39
3 51

4 56
5 19

5 37
5 44

3511....
4(111 552
427 607
5126 638
547
6 14 718
P.M.

Leave. Arrive.
Fairfield,
Orrtanna,
Gettysburg, •
Hanover,
Arrive, Leave.

*559
1-547
1500

11 25
10 41
1022
934

7 17
6 37
6 20
5 39

Leave. Arrive.
nightield,
Blue Ridge,
Mechanicstown,
Rocky Ridge,
Frederick June.,
Union Bridge,
Linwood,
New Windsor,
Westminster,
Glyndon,
Arlington,

Arrive. Leave.

6 31
6 10
t 03

5 47
540

51(2
521)
450

416

1128
11 24
10 53
1040
1025
1020
1013
100.3
1130
9 05
8 2iii
05

A.M.

7 20
7 15
6 47
6 311
6 22
612
6 07
6 02
5 44
5 01
4113
4 00
r.

1 42
2 20
4 50

Sill 82:, Washington,
955 .... Philadelphia,
3230 .... New York,
A.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. P.M.

1111
900

6 35 210

12 15 10 10
A.M. A.M.

- -
Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-

mediate Points.

A .M . I 1 . M. r. sr . iLeave. Arrive.
5 55 10 55 C43' Williamsport 8.17
6 10 11 10 700] Hagerstown. 812
6 34 11 33 7(41 Sin itlisliurg SOS
643 11 45 7 351 Edgeimint, 7 55
7 02,12 02 753 • Waynesboro, SIT
7 43[12 40 832 Clitunhersburg, 702
She 1 14 9 00 i Shippensburg, 632
A.M. r.it.'r.m.lArrive. Leave. a.m.

305 635
120 530
2211 52i;
215 511
1581 1200
1231 425
12 501 353

Blue Mormtain Express leaves Baltimore at 3.2a,
p. m., s .opping at Westminster, New Windsor,
Union Bridire, Frederick Junction, Blue Ridge.
Buena Vista, Blue Mountain, arriving at Ha-
gerstown 6,15, p. m. Returning Leave Hagers-
town 6.45, a. nn, stopping at about named
stations also Mechanicstown.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 5.55, 7.15,
10.55 a, m., and 1.30 and 6.45 p.m.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.32 a. m.,
and 2.50, 6.20 and 8.05 p. rn.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitshure
'

% 10.40 a. m.,
and 3.25 and s..xa p. nt. Arrive at Emmitsburg
11.10 a. rn., and 4,55 and 7.06 p.

Leave Eininitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 a. m.,
and 2.45 and 5.45 p. rn. Arrive at Rocky Ridge.

' S.50 it.m., and 5.15 and 6.15 p. m.
Leave Frederick ,Tinfetion for Frederick, 8.00,
and 10.32 a. HI. and 5,02 p. m,

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Littles-
town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.
NI, and 3.37 p.m.

P. H. & P. R. R. 7.`rains leave Shippensliurg 6.05
aml 9.45 a. in. and '2.00 and 6.15 p. m.; arrive at
Shippensburg 8.45 and 11.05 a. in. and 335 and
9.45 p. m. daily except Sunday.

*Daily. Mondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. 111 B. IL GRISWOLD.

Geit'l Pass-. Agent.
e 1NO 

Manager. 
nager.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NAY 10, 1551.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, Ti A LTINORE.
For Chicago anil Northwest, Ves1;10tied 1.,nlit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M.. Ex pr,- ss, I 9(1 P. 8.
For Cii;e1311213, St. Louis and Heininii (ions, Ves-

tibuled Limited Exprtss daily 2.3t, P. M., Express
10.20 . •

t'or Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.50 a. in., 7.40 p.
in.
For Clevelan"1, via Pittsburgh, 1-.30 It, in. and

c• 3101,1A;);!t011,o,-,-,-1, ,1 1 ;3, 7.10,

co. ti a 
45 mini:133 112.15, 9 111. 0, 2
4 15, tie, 6.20, 7.,5, 7.99,i 40, ;0 - 5 Ito,it:leS)
11.112,9,13. or,0 11,0 , p. in. SI:lh1:13', G.:111, 7.10,

Ill 12.1 1), 1,, MI., 45-
:Ill (3.4347,01 ill II I e i) 5.00, 6.20.

7,1:5, 7.311 7.40, (5 0 45-11ini1oe•), 9.50, 10 20, and
11,00 p.
For Was Stilions hot 1111!1;fuoi'e a lid Wash-

ington. 51.0 6 90 nod S ..95 it. , 12.15, 2.59 . 5.00,
6.00,'.02  11.00 o. '-;11101:13 , 6.90 aitfl 8.35

Ill., 1.05. 5 11i). I 20 .1101 il_ill p.
Fri! I Ile it it e I Oh tor Baltimore, 4.05,

5.0i, 6.35, 7.20. 7.30, 5,eil, .30, 10.00, 11,55
19.10 2.05. 2.45. 3 15.3.15 4.25, 4.31, 4.55 5.10

5 70. 5735, 0,, 0. 6.05, 7.30, S.:;11. 9 00, (015, 11,:q.1
11,16 o. in Sit in, 4 05, 7.1.0. 8.0d, 5.30, 9.30. 10.00,
11.51,11. in., 1.o0, 2.05.0.45, 3.25.4.31, 4 55, 5.10, 6.k0,
0,25, 7.10, 810.9,01). 1100 and 11.35 It. 111.
For principal points on AI Aropohtan blanch,

smo, 9.30, 111., 8,60. 9,45, 4.15, 5.50, 8,1ti 11101 10.20
p. it,. Sundays 7.10, 8.50 a. m., 12.10, 5.00 and
8.10 p. In.
For Annapolis, 7.0, 9.30 a. rn.. 12 15 and 4.15

p. On Sunday, 8.35 a. In,. and 5.00 p. Pl.
Foe Mt. Airy and wa v points, 44.10, IS 10, 19.55,

It. in., 51.10. 1.54.0, 45.15, '01.30 and *11.15 p. in. a
Stops only ti, principal statams hew (..11 Relay and
Fret crick .Jmiction.
For Enctoti (lilt', 18.10, 10 14. .111.00

a. In., t1.10, 11.35, 44.23, oS.iLS, 40.10 1s.:i0 and
*11.15 n. in.
For Fredi•rick, 4.10, 9.I0 a. tri., 1.10.470 ant15.35

e. Te. On Sunday, 9.15 am.,and 5.:  tin.
For Malian.] Itarord and South via

Danville, tail, '14.311 a. ;a., and 08.I0 P. In.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

.54.10, 59.10 a. in. For Winchester 1-4.20 p. m.
Nixed train for Harrisburg *4.10 a. tn.
For Laray, Roanoke and all points on the Shen-

andoah Valley R. R.. *4.10 a. in. and *7.40 p. m.
For flagersi own, 54.10, t.9.10. a. m., 54.20, p. ms
leo' Curtis Bay and intermediate points. 6.30,

and 10 10 aID, and 3.50 p.m. Saturdays only 11.05
p. In. Sundays ,8.10. 10.10 a. m. and 2.010 p. m.
Luc, e Curtis Bay, 7.50.11.30 am. and 5.50 p. m.
Saturdays only 11.45 p. nc. Sundays9.00, .1 30 a.m.
and 7.20 p. m.
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. Ilaily, 1.00 and 5 50 p. in.; from Pitts-
burgh anil Cieveland, ''S.30 a. n.., '7.15 m.; from
Cincinnati, Si. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. m., 3.00
it.ni. daly.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,
sleeping car attached. open for passengers 10.00
p. in.,) 5.05.8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. In., 12.50,
3.40, 15 58 Dining (iar) 9.25 p. In, Throagh Pull-
man Sleeper to Boston Via Pottg,hkeepsie Bridge
on the 3.40 p. m. train daily.
Trains leave New York for Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11.30 a. in., 2.00, 3.30. 5.00 p. m.. *12.15 night.
For Atlantic City, 5.05, 10.48 a. m., 12.50 p.m.

Sundays 5.05.31. m., 12.50 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chetaer, daily 12.50,5.1,), 8.50, (1(1.48. stopping at
Wilmington only,) a. m., 12.50, 3.40, 5.55,. 9.25
p.
For way stations, -17 05, 18.45 a. in., 03.35 and

*4.65 p.
Express trains leav".: Philadelphia for Baltimore,

daily 4.20, 8.15, 9.33, 11.3.5 a. rn., 1.35, 4.31, 5.48,
7.50 p. tn.

t Except Sunday. "Sunday only. *Daily.
--

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and
residences by Union Transfer company on orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COB. CA.I,VERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J, T. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gen'. Manager. Gen. Pass .Agent.

EIVIMiTSBURC

?Marble-Yard
CEITETERY WORK

of an kinds promptly done
Orders tilled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EM.MITSIIVRG, MD.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
T. EYSTER.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DI4MOND RaND

ElitlIRONkb.* IttlaS
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE:. Tip. only "are, Sores aul raison' col rar ssle.

Ladles, Yk Dragnet tor Chienggier's English Dia,nond Brand in lied and Gold inerallte
bores sealed with She ribbon. Tche no other kind. &Oat Oubgettutions ond irrigation/I.

It pills hi pluitess,..d Wses, pies wrappers. are dangerous counterfeits. At Drugging. or send us
.1c. for ..•,..2.1ars, r.isOrsonials, and “Itellef for Ladies." WEN', hr return Man
10,EtItO I CHICHEGTER CHEMICAL CO., Atudluon Square,
hold by all Luegi PIIILADLLY111.A, PA.

LE EVERY DAY
AT

FURNITURE STO E.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

1-11AI 'RADE
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock durirg the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods
as represented, and the priccs that I mean-to sell. The stock
consists in part of Solid Walnut Be(-troom Suits,Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish and evelything in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tal:les, Leaf Tables, Side-
boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,
:20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses
and Alirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures Picture Frames,
cord, Wire and Nails for haring pictures, Ar.c. I desire
to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-
ing to the fact that

Cpil FllpfijOi "pimp frnm Tri
p 
ll 

LU 
Nunn

uutJu u 
IliTairin, of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell
the New American Hi2di Anti Sewint, Altrchine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and- the ease with which fine work can be
produced is une2:celled, wink- the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING ...IN ... ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to inset the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

fob. '27-tf. 
Respectfully,

rightor
'11,7710 flt!,I

,aftisi

A P\ A:11'10

Admen 4: which is the

tinE.1.4E

i,tnr 
4i 1 F77.7'

CO MBINATION.

Low

Excursion

Rates
and

Excunion

Trains

on all

Railroads.

ENTRIES CLOsE

ourronreie

M. F. CHUFF.

IP TiRf iliT
TEI14 ILE b. I

Crup-;sel of thy County Ass.wiations of Washington
and ;::d 311I., Frailldi!, :1;1:1 Pa„ Berkeley and

.feffers)m, \Vest Va., Baltimore Min WaSitillgiOn Cities,

V, ill he hell at

f% --717

a Li k MD19
-ON-

p79 frir AA i NitLi C lio uk.

4. 1-1-771 

21.10 QJ

S'.3ep!e Chas•,:s, Ilurina, Chariot, Runn:nj and
Troiting Races.

This is E-y-erybodys Year to Attend.
Every Day a Big Day.

FOR PREMIUM T,'NT AND INFORMATION S' ND
TO 1'. A. wfrm Eli, See's', Hagerstown, Md.

JNO. W. STONEBRAKER, Presq.

John I Stouter,
-MA NUFACTPREB OF-

ricks and DraLa Pr7C1

HC.

7-4

It 

ESTIMATES FURNK .

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The idvur.tctges of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method ()I' iraining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons

contemplating such improvements. My fifes are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Enimitsburg, Md.

FOUNDED IN 1864 by the present exe(Aitive--% 
colatutwits and successful manage-

ment-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four bu
ildings-Stands unrivaled in

tacilities for educating YOUNG MEN A Ni) WOMEN for success in 
life. In deciding upon a

school for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, because it pays. It
may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at fret, bait will prove 

the cheapest in the end.

CH Epp tuition is very dear, because it means cheep teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior facil-
ities, and offers NO opportunities for securini POSITIONS for its mils and graduates.
This Institution, owing to its HicH standard o excellence, has placed in desirable positions more
young men and women from Maryland. Virginia, North Carolina, South 

Carolina and Georgia, than

all similar institutions combines'. Catalogne and particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Pounder; or F. A. S.-ADLER, Secretary,
BUSINESS COLLECE, 0,8, I 0 A, 12 N.Charles St., BAL'ItIMORE., MD.
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FOR SALE OY

Agents' wanted in this soction

Iwo

Apamliblat liateetuatten stiti
wstme‘of4_10-PireohowIng

°Waal Patents, Caveats,

Markle, Copyright*, Nr4

Add.. wawa
301 Brovadway,

New York.


